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GOVERNOR HAWLEY 
ATTACKS PRESIDENT

BAY# TAFT’S INTERFERENCE HAS 
BROUGHT JUSTICE INTO 018- 

REPUTE AND WEAKENED 
\ COURTS. •

REVIVAL WORKERS 
CALLED INTO CANT

Evangelist Ham spoke last night 
frgm the queatlon "Am I My Brother#’ 

I Keeper?”  He allowed that every per- 
i Hon whi held responsible under the 
! plate law for the pl£y. health and

u

t

Says U. S. Department of Juatice Haa 
Usurped Functions of the State.

By Asencln ted Press
Bolee. Idaho. Nov.. 15.—Governor 

.lames H. Hawley today save out ft 
signed statement addressed to the 
people of Idaho eondemnlng Pre'kJ- 
dent Taft for pardoning Clarence W> 
Robnett? a bookkeei»er In the Nation
al Hank of l-ewlston, Idaho. Robnett 
waa convicted of embezzling the 
hnnka' funds and sentenced to ten 
years- Imprisonment. but never enter
ed on (be service of hla sentence, 
t.ovemor Hawlev sava, ’'1 am not sur 
prised at the pardon. In fact no net 
ever done In connection - with the 
courts of Idaho has brought Justlre

i , | happiness of every other cltlsen and
_ __ _ _  . _  . . .  that any Inconvenience or |oss to himCOLLUSION IS CHARGED as a result of a wilful intention to

cause such or a careless indifference 
and neglect to property safeguard 
him against the same, cooetltuted a 
crime under the statutes. Clio," he 
said. "In the spiritual realm. Clod has 
commanded His people to warn the 
sinner of bis coining doom and If you 
fail to warn him and he dlea in his 
sin. Cod will require his blood at yonr 
hand Just how we do not know. The 
only way for your skirts to be Clear 
Of the stain of lost souls when you 
stand before the' great Judge la to 
acquit \  ourself by never falling to 
warn 
con 
eve
Christ.’,’ V

A half has been called fh the ag

rlth whom you come In 
taking advantage of 

ulty to lead them to

SPECIAL OIL RATE 
BEFORE COMMISSION

MR. WEST JUSTIFIES FIVE CENT 
RATE FROM WICHITA FALLS 

TO DALLAS ON ACCOUNT 
O f TONNAGE.

4

HO DECISION REACHED
Chairman of Commission Apparently 

Believes Special Rats Is Discrim
inatory.-*"

Into disrepute and weakened the gresalve work of saving the lost, pend 
courts lit the estimation of our i>eo 
pie as the Injustice o f the action of 
the president Inspired without doubt 
by special prosecutors. It will long 
rank in the minds of the citizens and 
InaptrWf them with a wholesome con
tempt for such disgraceful methods.”

He says the United States attorney 
generals assistants hare been usurp- 
Ing the functions of the United States 
attorney and have been running cases 
In which the United States Is Inter
ested.

"For mope than four years." he 
said, "important egae* *n which the 
United Stales has been Interested the 
regular prosecutors of the cases have 
been retired and special uaslauuste to
the attorney general have been In lull 
control without the slightest Interest 
in dur state, caring nothing for onr 
people sndswlmplr desirous of estab
lishing reputations in the de|>artnient 
of justice, those special prosecutors 
have done more to Injure Idaho and 
retard development since .the fall of 
19o7 than all other.causes combined. 
It is probably unfair to .blame the 
president directly for Ibis unx|>eakable 
action as he undoubtedly acted at the 
request of (leneral Wlrkersham Who 
has evldcntally been In rollusion with 
his associates in charge of the prose
cution ”

lug the compleilon of the tabernacle 
and the evnngellat hat called the 
fort es In a sense Into camp to recup
erate stiength and get additional 
training to the end that . file battle 
may be renewed with greater earnest- 
ness Sunday and pushed even more 
zealously than at any”  time In the 
present campaign.

Special Services.
Today p«on a service*was held at. 

the Denver round house.
Tonight at the church the men of 

the city who are Interested In this 
revival campaign are requested to 
meet the evangelist for the purpose 
of planning tot- the work to be done 
in the immediate future.

Tomorrow morning at ten o'clock 
Evangelist Ham will conduct a sendee 
dealing with the “bow" of iteraonal 
work In which numerous passmen 
that apply to various conditions will 
be given. I'ersons attending this 
service may ask how to meet ‘ any 
special difficulties they have encoun
tered and receive the help of the 
evangelist in meeting them with Ribln 
quotations. -

•ST.
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DEATH PUNISHMENT
IS ASSESSED

N* pro Found Guilty at Cold Springs 
With Others He Is Moved to 

Huntsville for Safe Keeping.

Ry^tMwatH Frees
Told Springs. Tezas, Nov. 15.—The 

Jury in the case of Erueft Sewell, 
charged with the murder of Charles 
Davidson, at Shepherd. thr«* weeks 
ago. retumied a verdict of guilty this 
nmming. Using death ns the punish 
ment. \be case against the other 
four negroes was continued and they 
will lie moved from under the rang 
ers protection to the Huntsville (ienl 
teritiary. ■ -

A motion for a new trial will be (11 
ed In Sewell's cake and on failure to 
secure It an appeal will be made. The 
removal of fjte prisoners obivates the 
necessity of keeping the tblrten rang
ers under Captains For and Sanders 
on duty here at present. All Is order- 

. ly and no outbreak is feared.

pipe t
Wlrhl

The tlero Theatfe Ip offering 
splendid picture program today and 
especially for the fellow who want* 
to laugh, it la all to the good. The 
Wrong Patient, and Queer Folks, a 
double picture film. Is one of the fun
niest ever shown on any culraln

-nr-

AHOTIER ELECTION ON 
COUNTY SEAT QUESTION

Voter* of waurika Allowed Outsiders 
to Mark Ballots, Bo All Are 

Thrown Out.

Oklahoma City, Okla., Nov. 15.— 
The Ryan-Waurlka county eeat rasa, 
one of the moet hard fought of all 
those which have arisen since state
hood. will have to go to a new elec
tion under the derision of the supreme 
court Tuesday, to the effect that 
neither town received a majority of 
all votes csst at the last election. The 
towns arc In Jefferson county.

In the case the court passes for 
the first time on the question of 
whether the sU tiftf governing county 
seat elections Is directory or manda
tory and holds that It is mandatory. 
Under thqt. ruling the entire vote of 
Waurika precinct Is eliminated, so far 
as being counted for either candidate, 
because of the fact that the election 
Inspectors placed blank affidavits In 
the hands'of outside parties, who Ail
ed them out for voters at a table 100 
feet from the polls, after which they 
were sworn to by the voters before 
the election commissioners.

With these votes thrown out, the 
court flnds that Ryan received 1,4*1 
legal votes and Wnurlka 1,047, but 
when the 549 votes caat at Waurika 
are atfeled in to And the whole num 
her rasj. II. Is held that neither side 

*4>a maobtslnc majority.

Right of W ay Contracts Closed to 
Point 6 Miles North  of Beaver City

Canadian

<

Frank Kell, vice president sad gen- from Woodward to -  the 
eral manager of the Wichita Falls. *  ' River so that wheu the river Is Anal- 
Ntirthwestem has Just returned from, |y bridged It is probable that mbst of 
".he front" where he cloMd^ntrncts MlMI„ on r„ dy for opera
tor right of Way in'# point sit miles j l
nortfi of Heaver City In Beaver Conn l “ on 
ty, Okie., near the Kansas line". I Mr Kell reports severe weather

finding contracts on the extension |during the past three sreeks through 
to s point slxty-Ave miles northwest the territory through which the exten 

"of Woodward, Okla., have been award :aton l* routed and on this aocouit the

'Cl

ed and much grading haa already beep 
done ond the alee Igsrtg wilj be surf
ed north from Woodward In the near 
future. .Steal will also be laid south

surveyors were ordered In tofiak, It
is pro 
coni 
further

irobahat that the extensions now 
will be completed baton 
vays are made .

Ansi In.'Texas. Nov. 15.—Whether 
or not sjieriully lower oil rates are of 
public t>eneltt was the most Important 
question discussed at yesterday's 
monthly hearing of the Railroad Com- 
nilssioq, though thera were a number 
of minor matterm considered, and in- 
qutie a few Instances the commission 
Indicated Its decision” *-—:

It waa the coiumtaalo'i’s proposition 
to cancel *11 special rates of crude 
petroleum now In effect In Texas and 
the row was raised by the Fort Worth 
and Denver and Trinity and Brazos 
Valley when they learned some weeks 
ago that the Katy had secured the 
approval of the rate of 5 rents per 
hundred on oil from Wichita Falla.to 
Oates, the Texas Company's reAnery 
station. Just outside of Dallas.

The Texas Company applied for that 
rate from Electra To Oates, but waa 
turned dosm. Electra la about thirty- 
Ave miles from Wichita Falls on the 
Fort Worth and Denver, and an oil 
Aeld has been opened there. The 
Texas Company proposes to build a 
pipe line to connect with the Katy at 

kbits Falls and get the oil out that 
using the 5 cent rate. The other 

llqah Interested make n protest.
(leneral Freight Agent Went of the 

Katy supporteA hie rate and the oth
er lines were quiet, except that the 
Cation Beil said It does not partici
pate In any low rale anywhere. The 
oil producers made a vigorous Agbt 
for the. retention of the specials, 
arguing that they were very small 
producers, the Independent producers, 
the competitor* of pipe lines, new and 
■mall Aelds and the consumers over 
the Slate \

The commissalon, at least thf chair
man, ‘said the jov rate* were 
made In the interest of the large oil 
concerns and small consumer*, like 
cotton seed oil mills, and four mill* 
did not get the low rates

The answer waa quickly given -as 
above stated that consumers 
small producers and pipe line compe
titor* are benefited, and Mr. Wallis of 
the Higgins Company Aled s strong 
petitlo .̂|

Th<--opposition or Mr. Sterley was 
based on revenue decrease. Insisting 
that if the 5 cent rate stands the 
rates to other reAnerles will come 
down, meaning a reduction of 50 per 
cent. *

The oil produregg, apparently read 
Ing a termination on the pert of the 
commission, asked that If the rates 
are to be canceled that sufficient no
tice and time be given to All contracts 
based on exlrting rules, pleading for 
at least six months to close them 
out. . ^

I\ haa not been very long since the 
commission raised the rates on gran 
lie and closed the large quarries 
northwest of Austin. It wonld not be 
surprising If they raised the rates on 
oil, and If they do, and the statements 
set out In rhe producers’ petition Al
ed by Mr. Wallis, am true, the con 
turners, small producers and small 
oil Aside will feel the effect of a hard 
blow.

Among (he oil men here yesterday 
were A. I,. Beatty and J. E. Constdlni. 
of tb* Texas Company; F. I* Clemens, 
traffic manager tlulf Refining Com 
pany; C. U Wallis. Higgins <*ompany; 
F. C. Proctor of the Gulf Refining 
Company nnd Trad).' Manager te 
Hommendleu of the Beaumont Chgm 
ber of Commerce.

General Freight Agent Sargent of 
the Texas and Pacific said that the 
rate of 1 1-2 cents per hundred from 
Gates to the Texas and Pacific ter
minals In Dallas was In lieu of twitch
ing charges and should by all means 
be retained. - 

Judge E. B. Perkins of the1 Cotton 
Belt woe made happy when tht com 
mission, si his Instance, dismissed the 
proi>oaflon to apply single Tine rates 
between points on the Cottbn Belt 
■Bd the StephenvIUe North and South 
Texas roads. The complainant with
drew his demand and dismissal fol
lowed.

The moat important proposition con 
sldered yesterday was that to cancel 
alt the special rates on crude and fuel 
petroleum It was stated by the com

DATA CONCERNING 
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY

Interesting Fad* About the Copper 
Ores Found Hn Wichita and 

Arsher Counties.

Heeds 1 to the Timer
Austin. Toast. Nov. 16.—The fol- 

lowlag bulletin concerning the survey 
of the Kleetra oil Seld now being made 
by the Bureau of Economic Geology 
of the tttate Tnlverslty was Issued to
day:

During the Iasi several months a 
areal deal of activity has been shown 
la this district. Mot a few experienc
ed oil men wore, to my the least, not 
entirely optlmUetlc concerning It. It 
Is not too ara-h to say thar up to a 
month or six week* ago there were 
bo|tes Instead of realisations. But 
during this time and within the last 
three weeks the situation has chang
ed radically and for the better. It lp 
likely that the preseot production 
touches the *000 barrel mark and that 
the Electra Aeld is now the largest 
producer in Texas, with the Humble 
Aeld. north of Houston, second 

The Investigations which this 
Bureau has aow In hand. In that oil 
Aeld. will be of the greatest value In 
its development and for the reason 
that a large number of well records 
have been turned over lo us for studv 
and comparison. These records are 
not generally available, nor has any 
attempt been made to correlate them 
until this time. There has been lit
tle or no study of the oil and gas 
fields of Clay and Wichita counties 
from the standpoint of structural 
geology and It Is in this connection 
that the cordial co-oi>eratlon or the 
producing companies Is of so muc^ 
value.

The supply of good drinking wnter 
at Electra baa sot been afall satisfac
tory. but the rerent organisation of 
the Want Springs Water Corngmy 
promises to oorrect this. This oom- 
pany wHl pipe good water la from 
some springs that ar* about (  miles 
north from the town.

Since the publicaUon of our Press 
Letter No. 13. November 1st, we have 
had letters of Inquiry concerning the 
copper ore that occurs within easy 
reach of these nil and gas fields. As

ry as 1*74 more than 10,000 pounds
i

ROAD BOND BIDS 
\  *  WERE REJECTED
COMM<BSIONKRS BELICVED 

FCRB FOR *160,000 ISSUE 
WENS TOO LOW. .

OF-

(Oontlaued oa Pag* firm.)

TOR TAR AND INTEREST
All Biddsrs Asked Allowance for At

torney’* Feet and Other Ex
pense*.

The county commissioners today 
rajecled all bida made foj the *150,into 
road bonds voted In Precinct l and 
will again call for bids. Th* date up
on which bids will be received had 
not been set late this afternoon. The 
bids were rejected because the coni; 
m leal oners believed them too low and 

■re was doubt whether their accept
ance would be legal.

Tbs Provident Savings Bank bid 
par and accrued Interest, provid'd 
they were allowed $6,160 for attor
ney's fees and other expense*.

The Harris Trust and Ravings Co., 
of Chicago, bid par and accrued In
terest, provided It was allowed an 
amount hereafter to be agreed upon 
for furnishing the blank bonds, at
torney's fees. etc.

Hobler and Cummlnga of Toledo. 
Ohio, bid $160,000. under condition 
they be allowed $5,260 for •xpfnacs.

The Fidelity Trust Company, of 
Kansas City, bid $160,000, upon con
dition that the money was to be paid 
In certain InteallemenU but that the 
bonds were to be Issued to Utetr cre
dit nnd placed with the county treas
urer.

L. D. leasing of Kansas City, hid 
par and accrued Interest upon $100,000 
of the Issue with 'be coadllloa that 
he receive $3,000 for attorney** fees 
tnd expenses.

AUTO FACTORY A
SCENE OF ACTIVITY

The Timet representative had oc
casion to visit (he auto factory toduy 
and found this new liidottral nst- 
tutlon S scene of much activity. 
Through the courtesy of the offleerk 
In charge he wg* shown through Ihe 
factory In Its entirely.

Work Is progrettlug nicely and 
while the main factory structure is 
now completed there Is much more 
building of a minor nature to lx- done 
on the grounds before the faoioiy a* 
A. whole will lie completed.

The malu building Is n large, well 
ventilated brick and melallc struc
ture and of course modeled e*|<eclu(- 
ly for factory puriKieex being well 
provided with, light. The flooring 
consisting of ersoaoted wood blocks 
which Is said to be superior to sny 
other flooring material /or factory 
buildings

The major portiou of the great ma
chines deelgued lo make suittmohllc* 
are now In position, mid working, 
som* so Intricate as lb  la- almost be-

BEATTIE’S LAST 
ROPE SWEPT AWAY

ELECTRIC CHAIR Nriw AWAITS 
SCION OF AN OLD AND HEi " 

SFECTEO VIRGINIA 
FAMILY.

WILL NOT INTERFERE
Governor Mann Refuses Commuta

tion of Death Sentence of Young 
Wife Mprtferer.

By Aaenrlated Preee
Klchninnd, Vs., Nov. 15.—Governor 

Mann today decllne<| to Interfere In 
the case of Hetify Clay Ih-attic, Jr., 
and the young wife murderer's last 
bo|>e of exroping Ihe electlrc chair 
waa swepi aatoer-

ln a signed statement Governor 
Mann said In iwtrt: I followed the
case during the trial and as Its hor
rible facta were developed, regrettml 
that a crime so cruel and malicious

yond human conception. Machines i nliotild have aceurn-d w ithin the r«n
fines of Ihe Slice That lleattle h» 
guilty iff the wilful, dcllliefiqte and 
cruel murder of his young w I Jo 1 have 
not the Hllghtt-si dUuld nbr la It Insist
ed there Nbqll he any greater rejb-f 
offered than a commutation of hla 
sentence to iinpHaoiitm-ut for life. J 
do not think the affidavit* of Paul 
Beattie or any other ttyldence brought 
to my atteatloo are sufficient for thit 
purpose. To grant a respite would be 
lo set precedent to temporise with 
the law and encourage ap|>eala to the 
supreme court wlih the sole purpose 
of gaining time I believe the Ik-«i 
way to prevent such crimes Is to 
punish them adequately and speedily, 
therefore the Judgment of Ihe circuit 
court of spiteals will be carried Into 
effect without Interference from me"

IA0URG A RIG 19 
TIE FASSETT RANCH

high-grade copper ore was sent 
from this district to the Schuylkill 
Copper Works, and the different Iota 
averaged nearly 60 per cent of cop
per (Texas Geological Surrey, Rec- 
ond Annnal Report, 1**0, p. 460». 
Rome of the ore. from Archer county, 
was used for making gun raps for the 
Confederate Army. 
v In the Rtport Just quoted the staite- 
ment Is made that several hundred 
tana of the better grade ore was min
ed and shipped, to Philadelphia and 
Baltimore somewhere between 1*65 
■nd 1*74, the distance to g railroad, in 
some raeas being two hundred and 
fifty miles.

General Geo. B. McClellan, who 
died In 1**5, **a with Captain Marry 
In the Red River Expedition In 1*51 
and had hla attention called to. these 
ores *t that time. In 1**3 to 1**4 he 
organised a compny for exploiting 
and working than*, but owing to a 
misapprehension as to their nature 
and the almost total lack of trans
portation facilities, the enterprise did 
not succeed.

With the coming In of cheap fuel 
and the opening of the region by sev 
eral lines of railroad, traversing the 
ore regions. It would appear that same 
at least, of these rich copper deposit* 
could be utilized.

WM. B. PHILLIPS. 
Director Bureau of Economic Geolo

gy *nd Technology.

Win

Special to The Times.
Iowa Park. -Taxaa, Nov. 16.—An oil 

rig waa hauled out to the Faaaett 
ranch, southwest of hers yesterday, 
where work on a well will begin at 
once.

Qstte a number of families have 
been moving Into the Park recently. 
Nearly all the empty houses are now 
occupied. .

Rev. and Mrs. H. B. Johnson and 
their two boy* left yesterday for 
Gainesville to attend,the North Tea- 
ha Conference which commences to
day. _ _

Grandma Winfrey who has been 
visiting In Dallas county, returned to 
the home of her son, Mr. J.TB. 
frey last week. G

Mrs. W. L. law returned^ Frida? 
from a trip to Spur, where Mr. law 
now la on business. They are think
ing of locating In Rpur.

Mlaa Emma Kate t'rbarh of Gold 
walth. Texas, stopped off here to 
speotf the first of the week before 
going to Electra. where she has a 
position as bookkeeper.

Miss Burns from Brown wood, the 
new principal of the school, arrived 
last week and began work Monday.

Mr. Tom Corrldon of Wichita Falls, 
•pent Rundsy In the Park. ^

Mr. F. L. Emanuel of Dallas.' was 
la the Park on business the first of the 
week. •

HIGH OIL RENTALS.

Two Million Oetiers Is Sum Collected 
In Tulsa County, Okie.

Tulsa. Okla, Nov. 15.—Statistics 
just complete show that fanners of 
Tulsa county received the past year 
In oil rentals the sum of $3,000,600. As 
the scope of proven oil territory will 
be widely enlarged by the develop
ment of the new Perryman pool 
southeast of this city, and by num 
erous wildcat venture* now In pro
gress, tb* farmers of this county will 
frfrd better even la oil rentals the com 
Ing year. Within a radius -of fifty 
mllte of this rlty during the past year 
Sl.dfer.OOb barrels of crude oil 1 
produced, or one-eevsnth of the total 
oil production of the world. This pro
duction waa starketed (or 334.ooo.one 
Development has been stimulated by 
high prices.

The young women's prayer service 
will be held at the J . W  C. A. Rest 
Room tomorrow Morning at 11:3# 
o'clock. Merrhahte are requested to 
allow their young lady clerks a rev 
to attend this ssrvlt*.

I'

that snap and trim steel with as much 
apparent ease as one would ixilnt a 
pencil, ar* dallying performing the 
function of their In'enllon

In the paint and upholstering de
partment many dlltecrnt designs and 
types of body for thd'^lntto trucks 
may be seen, some finished, some In 
course of rontarurtinn and all with 
lines of grscefnlness as well as being 
provided with the greatest amount of 
convenience and accessibility, which 
Is to be a clad Ing feature of the auto 
truck designed and constructed by the 
company.

In the chassis department one may 
e the construction of the frame* 

from the cold steel to the finished ar
ticle.

However, the tnechnirnl end of the 
factory Is the most Interesting fea
ture to one who understands the de
tails of mechanical construction. Here 
trained mechanics with an adeptnesa 
born only In the mechanical brain 
handle the greet machines and shai>e 
with the rnlotest accuracy the delicate 
parts of the motors.

The capacity of the factory under 
full capacity will be from Ave to 
Jght cars dally, and while no cars' 

have been turned out yet. It Is no far 
distant day when one may sec autos 
that are constructed In their entirety 
In Wichita Phils and made by men 
who are cltlsen* of this city. •

The factory Is an Interesting sight 
to anyone who cares to go out. and 
the hospUality of employees and off! 
revs In charge makes a visit to the 
factory Indeed a pleasure

SERIOUS AFFRAT AT 
ELECtlA TUESDAY

A  street right took place yesterday 
afternoon In front of the post office In 
Electra, In which one man was se
verely cut below the heart with 
knife, and received Injuries which are 
thought may prove to be of a serious 
nature. The injured' man was at once 
placed under the care of physicians 
who after an examination, stated that 
a gash live or sir Inches In length, had 
hewn gut between the ribs on the left 
side. Just below the heart.

Harry Duff waa placed under arrest 
by Constable Wslkup, following the af 
fray, who placed him In the county 
jail this morning, a charge of asaault 
with Intent to kill being lodged 
against him. He is said to be the man 
who recently struck ■ Greek over the 
head with a billiard cue ln,s pool hall 
at Electra. after-which the-Greek .fir
ed one shot, the buliet going wide of 
the mark.
*Duff at a late hqur tbs afternoon 

had not given hall, and was still eon- 
fined In the county Jail.

Prominent Wise County Former Dead.
ftps-tliil to th#» Tim- ». J

Dm-atur, Texas. Notr. IS.—Rnhe 
Stoddard, a priH|x*rous farmer who 
lived northwest of Decatur, died yes
terday. The day before Mr. Sjud* 
dard Vrna found unconacloim on the 
road between his home and Alvord. 
lie was returning from Alvord when 
he was struck by what Is supposed to 
have been apitoplcxy. He wax round 
by a neighbor and taken in his home, 
where he died In ten boon*.

REBELS RESFECTING 
FOREIGN PROPERTY

By Asooetatod Prise.
Amoy, China. Nov. 15.—The repobll 

cans who took possession of the city 
yesterday hare Issued an address to 
the foreign consuls tu whlrh the 
neutrality of the consols Is requested 
Aasuranre Id given that their proper 
ty. Including churches will he pro
tected. The city Is quiet today.

The American cruiser, Saratoga, 
and gunboat. Quires, will sail tor the 
north. The British cruiser. Monmouth. 
Is relieving the British sloop Rosario 
Hal Cheng on the mainland, south 
west of Amoy, haa gone over to the 
revolutionists. The rlty magistrate 
baa been made a prisoner. Chang 
Chow, 34 miles West .of here reports 
fighting there.’ Word comes front 
Tsuan Chow, a seaport fifty miles 
northeast of Amoy, that the local ofll
rials have fled and the rough element {five years of age.

WILBARGER COUNTY
FARMER SUICIDES

Special to tbs Times.
Vernon. Texas. Noy. 15.—Veslerday 

alxmt noon Thus. Kltv hrloe, a well 
known young farmer. cominlll<>d sui
cide at hi* father** farm about ten 
mile* sou' It west of town by shooting 
himself through the heart wllh a 3*> 
Colt's revolver. The funeral tak»a
place here this afternoon at 2,30 
o'clock.

A brief note left by the dead nit* 
explains his rash act by saying that 
troubles and debt were the cause. 
The note waa ennrludnd by com m it
ting the two little children of the de
ceased to the rare of his mother. 
I-ess than a year ago Klnrheloe's wife 
died, leaving two small children, and 
It I* thought that this and a protract
ed Illness from which he had only re
cently recovered, were the principal 
causes id • self destruction. The Kin- 
t-heloe family are known to be well 
fixed financially and It ls: not believ
ed that motley matters could have 
furnished a motive tor suicide.

The dead mail wax about twentv-

Is'In control.

M. Dobson, s prominent
from Burkburnett. was 
theTrity today.

Buffalo M a n  
From J .  A .

i
F- | l>r K. L. Miller came in last night 

rltisen from Fort Worth. %here he bad been
a Visitor tit on profex-'bmnl business for several

‘ day*.- J

Leases 308 Acres  
Fisher,  Paying $ 9 ,2 4 0

8. C. Reed of Buffalo. Nek York.*- 
has leased 30* acres out of section 
24‘ H. and G. K. R. R. survey from J.
A  Fisher,' the Electra nterch nt, pay
ing a cash rooqus of $9.24<t The 
tract Th question !■ located tooth of 
the Fort Worth and Denver railroad

W. M. BROWN, SR. DEAD 
AT ROME AT ELECTRA

about three miles southwest .of Elec

tro. The field la now being develop
ed In that direction. _ ^

Vise Sylvia Lac Ik returned to her 
home Is Mangum today, after a plead- 
aat visit with friends In the city.

W. \V. Brown, 8r.. fnthcr of W. *W. 
Brown, the Eelctra banker died at 
that place at five o'clock Tuesday af
ternoon after an iftneaa with cancee 
of the stomach.

His Ixxly woe taken' lo Vernon, 
Where the funeral was held this after*

4: A. . rj i&? '1*
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M a p  Show ing L a test L oca tion s
of Oil W ells in This SectionAbout

A M  O P 4

The perfect hnng or drape lit 
nn Overcoat is essential to 
its appearance. The coats 
hang from the shoulders ami 
are cnf full and roomy. ‘ The 
collaKjt hug the neck like u 
sweetheart, while the should 
era are aa broad Ha an ath
lete's. Our New York made 
"Overcoat* have all the esscn- 
tlal style features I’ liiln and 
fancy muterlala in varioua 
lengths and all sizes.

Tailoring out-does Its prev 
tons heat in these coats.

ILBARSER vftCROW*.

B tR lM A. S. FONVILLEKNOX ARCHER
Jeweler ami Manufacturing OpiiciantClSAY

o u te r

Clothiers and Pumlthora.
A  HO ATOMPf signed BY

SptRO.MicMAtL & S on
JNCW YORK

A r i T j A B s a i A
calls were received for with reprinting the map. showing ad this r 
te Times containing theidltlonal location* at Newcastle. U »e  tvikih

the locations or oil wells ) ‘* " d' ,* r,d' on' l">w,a ,'ar1k' aM, that a 
•resas. that are here-Nhlch have been made since the print-

ing of iho first map last week. Hhice \

We have moved our furniiitre afore from 711 Indlgna avenue to the 
News building op Seventh street. The new location gives ns more
room and a much better opportunity to show goods We are car
rying a larger stock than ever of *

h fw  AND SECOND HAND FURNITURE. STOVES. RUGS. MAf- 
TNgSSES. AND HOUSEHOLD FURNISHING8.
and selling at lower prices Come in and see,. ,,You Will Appreciate 

Meat Service

Wichita Falls only at onr store 
Kexnll Store. O, P. Marchman 
Store./The Trend of the Electra Oil Field

By W .  M .  Stephenson. Batson. Texas

When the I lean mon t gusher began - cumulat
to spout forth Its liquid lucre, on that , lled K,v
memorable 10th of January 1901, TI ° ”

. miles In
became Intensely Interallied, and frooi|Hri, |(>r> 
that day to ^hla have delved Into tltx-i,.<i antli 
secrets of nature regarding the orlgfai nertlon 
and location of oil. I believe that I tro oil 
have not only arrived at the true opened 
origin of oil (aee Oyspsum Theory by River li 
W. M. Stephenson. In Oil A (las Jour-',nil Held 
nal. April *7. ISttl, but have also jViortheat 
discovered the true trend of all of the jlend wl 
oil flelda of the world, both known the Red 
and unknown. There la a natural' 
daw governing the deitosltlon and a<» 
cumulation of petroleum. I claim that ’ J£|| 
oil la found In paying quantities only 
on antlcblnes which traverse or cross | CP
old seed beds; the anllcjittie must | w L

- parallel the nearest granite mountdln 1 
system. If that be true, and It nn- j 
iiueatlonably la, then the longer alia l.lttlc 
of the Klectra oil field will be In the Senator 
same direction as the Wichita Moun-1 
talus on the north, which direction la i 
approximately west Jo degrees north. I 
The oil Helds In Pennsylvania, Went j 
Virginia', Ohio, ale., are on the west
ern Rank of the Appalachian Moun
tains and the trend or longer axis of 
ill of the oil Helds in these atates 
extends In a northeast and southwest 
llrcctlon. They extend so, because

iNew and Second hand
'ok Seventh streetsee It looks a. Perhaps beef, pork and veal 

great ’deal alike to you.

There is quite a similarity In the CiKNKKAI, appearance 
of all beef. Inn when yon get on the (able you have no Iron 
Ide In telling the difference quickly.

You would pmlmbly he startled If you could figure up the 
money xou have lost in the past year on meats of all kinds be
cause they w re  either tough, tasteless or for other reasons 
the family did not like it well .enough to eat It all and you 
had tiv throw a considerable p«rt away.

You won't get any meats of that kind al nn meat department.• <e» . . .
tlx meal buyer Is-an exin-rt in selecting and cutting and you

cgn bank on always getting vnur money's worth.

Ring np and tell me your favorite rut of meat and let me 
send it as my meal cutter prepnies It.

I'm sure it will I to x»r> satlstgcjory to you.

Wive me your meat and grocery orders together—all deliv
ered at one “time

-SpecUl to Tbs I'tines
Is op con- Vernon. Texas. Nov. 15.-New* 

It the Klee- , ' . .
ilch will lie reached here yesterday or the sudden
tide of tied denth of C. Shlve of this city, which 
the Klectra occurred at Ollekaeha. Okla., about * 

north or „ in> yesterday morning. Messps. It.
but will ex j, shl»e u |, Shleve. sops of the 
parallel to

ilex-eased left yesterday afternoon for 
_ _  that place and the body will be

brought here for burial, the funeral 
 ̂ to take place from the raatdaace of

{ the former ai/1:3u o'clock tomorrow 
IM D I l f 1!  under the direction of the local Ma 
I f l r A IU n  sonic lodge, "llefl^ious service* will 

, ls> c(m<lu<-ted by ilx>v A. •!,. Moore, 
tiasfor of the first—Methodist Church, 

uitexl Stalest -',r- Bhlve had been a realdAnt of 
Wbft,- t*’ '* 1‘lace for tnore than twenty year*. 
,■ lie was city marshall for some time

.ounty today to dellxer the opening „ n,n ,wo „ „  wh(,n h,  „ n
ipeexh In his camiutlgn (or.re-electlon successful candidate for sheriff of 
Ilia succeasor will be phoaen by the Wilbarger eotinly, finishing aeeond 
'eglslaure Jo he elected next year In the race In which there were aix 

1 i.nd an Intereatlng contest Is In pros* i sndidates. The greater |urt of the 
j pect. The situation has heen some- past year and a half had beeji spent 
I --hat sliuplltb-d by the announcement' in c’hlckasha as a member of the po- 
I  ot tipverpor Donagbey that he would lice force of that city. He returned 

be a candidate for ronominatlon. For to Vernon a short time ago and suffer- 
.1 long time donbt exlatexl in the tninds ed an attack of muguclar rhenma- 
uf the politicians as to whether the (Ism. His condition, however, had not 

j'-uvernor would try for another term , been considered serious and he had' 
I ir bex-ome a candidate for senator, .-one to Chlckasha only a few daya 
• Ilia ilex-islon In th<- matter has left the before his death to look-after bual- 
senatorial eonteat a atraight race he- less matters. H«- was a native of 
t veen Senator Jeff Davis and former Vlls*!*-ippi and was about ality-flve 

, f'ongressiuan Stephen Flrundidge. Jr.. -at-.* of age,
who la expected to be his only oppo ---- ------------------- —

| aent. Mr. Ilrundldge represented tin- T« d Sullivan, the veteran {Manager 
. second district In Con-i' ess for tr t tnd sco.it. Is willing to organize a new 
j ' ears and.j^tas a strong following I league In western Cnnada and place 
! Jironghoiit the State. lean In Winnipeg If the Canadian

— r ---------- tins will help In the good work.

We have a catalogue of almost every au

tomobile maile and prices. Call'and inspect them for 

all the dope you want. N.

We want your business and'"van save you

money on a car. \  ,

C. H .HARDEMAN
Pure Food— Clean Meats— Phone 432 and 232

to ix
shop In our store and sew all r.p* 

»u onr shoes.free of charge; kaep the 
1 soles sewed oq; put on buttons, and 

*  . heel plates, and give our customers
- -hoe strings, and button hooka; do the 

or alL kinds or good coal and fped 1 t>est repair w-ork in the city. In fart wa 
tur bins are full and we are equipped’ give you more for your money, than 
o execute your ordera exactly as Mv-*,nyhodv in the shoe business 
Mi and with llttje delay. Weights, ,-imie and see 
inaranteed. Call and see us. IxK-ated ! 10

MARICLE COAL CO
The Fai>orite

Shoe] Store
704 Indiana Avc. Phone 174

our Monty Sack If Vou are Not Bib 
laflod with the Medicos Ws 

Recommend.

Office on Wall Street.

We are so positive that our remedy 
will permanently relieve nuiatliNition, i
• v> matter how chrtinlc It may be. that ■ 
ve offer to furnish the medicine at 
our expense should Jt fail to prolhtce 
satisfactory results.

It Is worse than uaeh-aa to attempt i 
.i cure constipation wjfti cathartic 
Inigs. lofxatives or cathartics d<> 
uuch harm. Thev cause a reaction, 
rrltate, and weaken the bowels snd 
•nd to make xmnstipation triffre and 

core chronic. Ileetdea, their use be- 
■ •me* a habit that is dangerous.

. Constipation Is caused by a weak- 
of the iierVos and muscles of the 

intestine or descending colon. 
,'o et|»ect ttermsaent relief yolt rouat 
herefore lone up and strengthen 
heae organs and restore them to e
• eatthlcr activity.

\Ve want you to try Kexall Order- 
iea on our recommendation. They 
rc excx-elngly idrasant to take, lie- 
ug eaten tike candy, and are Ideal for 
•hlldren. delicate persons, and old 
oiks, as well aa for th* robust. They 
ict directly on (he nerves and the I 
Muscles of Ihe bowel*. Th«*> appar ! 
•ntly have a neutral action on other 
issoclate organs or glands. They do 
tot purge, cause exceaslve loosentraa. 
hor create any Inconvenience what
ever. They may l>« taken at any 
tlhte. day or night. They nrlll positive- j 
ly relieve chronic or habltunlVotistl-1 
-utlloii. If not of sureh-a) variety, and

M o n e y  t$ a l l
The purest and best mineral 
water in Texas. Prevents fivers 
and curet bllliousneas and con
stipation. A table water of un
excelled merit, can be drank now 
without icing.Valentine Aieganowaki’e Faith In 

Mattress Shattered When Hoard 
.Disappears.

TELLS: OF $990 NOW LOST

Ulx-ganowskl, 7'SO fiarduir street, has 
ioiiic to grief. . nieganoawksf had 
siiYetl $990. $(too In gold and $J9tl In 
hills, and had It hidden In hla house. 
When he went to count his shlnlug 

, yellow piece*’ and the bright new bills 
Hoarding for three years, fe.arfiir of Sunday morning, he found them all 

Jntnisting his savings in bunks, and j missing, he saya. The imllre are lil- 
havlng Implicit confidence In the ‘ ventlgatlng.—Mllwaukeo, <V'l*., Hen- 
aafety of mattresses, V.ilentlne tltiel. , . .

We have J>oen seat*-hltig for the 
l»e*t things that the makers and 
tmixtrfers have preitamd for this 
Christmas of |!H1 and now have 
them ready for you. Many <\ 1 
ready being purchased, t'ome, 
anil yon will l»e entertained by 
theiA; looking around involves 
not the slightest obligation to 
huV. ' For ^he present ]nst enjoy 
seeing t bent we will let the fu
ture lake rare ot Itself.

Headquarters for all Be Wool and 
OfflcS Supplies, Booka. Station
ery, Magazine*, Periodicals, Ci
gars and Tobacco*. ' Rafre*h 
ments
Private Ice Cream Parlor.
Books-rented for T edgts per w .

Have you any money that can be burnt up or stolen? 
Let OUR Bank be YOUR Bank

C ITY NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplus and Profits—$360,000.00

J Fire Arm*. 8porltng Rood*, (H- 1 
f cycles and 8ewlng Machine Sup- , 
• piles.
» GUNSMITH AND L0CK8MITH < 
\ «XPKRT

.. Oeneral Repairing a Specialty | 
Rlgbth Street.

 ̂ 1

609 Eighth SL-Phone M

Uon of germ* that oauae typhoid and 
other Infectious dlseuaea.

This water can be purchased at the 
well* or delivered la Jugs or cnane

This Trail la located one'■die south 
ot Alamo school bidding la Floral 
Heights, two d all varies daOy M ieilag 
and afternoon. 0  J. Rohatch, O w » 
sr. Phone 1101—1 leag^d aharte.

* Rohatetx'a Mineral Water,
Is highly reeosimended by phy*lcl*an 
snd patrons .wbn bnve tested It* mer
its, for iudigaalloa. catarrh of the 
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble. 
This water atlttiuln'tes tbe secrelton* 
•if (be storm'h. . Ini res sen digestion 
and favors a more enmpleta absorp- 
M"q of the food, and praventn th* so-

JE W E LE R

613 Eighth St
PtmnWiif nd 6is Flttlif
J. A. K AVAN AB  N
904 Sth Street ,  Phone 112

I'ifarfiers llender. f'onmha and Mor- 
gnn/if the Athletics, are doing a sing
ing and daitclng art In rnudevtlle and 
ape said to be axe king goof.

_______________ ,i ...............■r . . . .  • . .

— —

»• ----------- --—------- ------------- — #
•

_____X = .Sh  ...
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Spooks in the Storm wer
There was considerable saWressed 

excitement at the city hall thTg morn 
log over lbe report that a negro In- 
ateatl of being In the, "wood pile" is 
biding In the atorm Hewer.

*<• D. Bain plea, and another man 
who drives the street sweeper and 
haules off the traah, reported that at 
7 o’clock this morning, while loading 
the wagon with debris they ,distinct 
ly saw a negro man beneath the 
grating of the manhole. ^Consequently 
the marshal and police are on the qu‘ 
vlve trying to locate the negro or his 
ghost. It may J>e- necessary to lowei 
Engineer L. C- Hinkley Intu the sew 
er to use his transit before they can 
dotect the castaway, whose raft may 
be stranded at an Intersection qf a 
lateral branch of the sew-er.

/ N o w  anyone who knows 8. D 
Samples (among them The Tlfties r* 
porter) will vouch for bis sobriety ant 
truthfulness. Therefore, whether h 
was an optical illusion or a real negn 
we are satisfied Samples taw, what 
he believed to be a negro. So as the 
Incident stands, the mooted question 
ia “WbHr Is dat nigger?”

Now, there Is only one other pos 
sible explanation of ihfe negro In the 
sewer and that is, that \Evangellst 
Ham has Old Nick's curiosity arousec 
and he Is skulking nround to see what 
is Hie mutter with Wichita Kails, that

she is losing her n«rve?._ ,
There is na one thing certain. If the 

devil is running the7risk of biding in 
the city storm sewer, he is now be
tween the power of the gospel and the 
vigilance of the police, end sure to 
be chased out.

LATER.—Will Nolen reports that e 
nan was seen crawling, out of a 

manhole uear the corner or Eleventh 
street gnd Scott avenue at about ten 
o’clock this morning. The identity of 
he man and tht reason for his 

presence In the sewer are' matters of 
conjecture.

At its outlet Into Holliday Creek 
the sewer is more than six feet high. 
It gradually grffws smaller as It' ap
proaches the business section of the 
city. For some time It has been quite 
Innocent of moisture and would afford 
a comfortable retreat for a fugailve 
or a hobo seeking shelter.

A t our store that you w ill never forget—we 
have only a  lim ited number on hand—be on
hand E A R L Y  and secure F IR S T  P IC K

Axminister Floor 
Rugs—9x12 Floor Rugs—9x12

T H E
Tapestry 

Brussells 
Floor Rugs

- Beautiful 
Axminister 
Floor Rug£Krge.L. Woodward has purchased 

v American Tourist 40 automo

K. M. Evertou. of the Harrlson-Ev- 
Tton Music Co. Is In Byers* today on 
'•uslness for his firm.

K. W. Tibbetts and E. A. Biultb werr 
»ver In the Charlie neighborhood yes 
'erday Jooklng after the former's loan 
bualnesM. Hodges9 Fiber floor 

Rugs—9x12
Velvet Floor 
Rugs—9x12

Elegant ^  
Velvet ^  I
Floor Rugs . 1

Local interest Is Increasing in ol. 
prospects and the location or severs 
-tew sites for boring walls is belnj 
• anvussed. In Ute mean time tha 
lotel corridors are filled wth out ol 
town prospectors.

The Salvation Army have receull.' 
ecrulted several volunteers to the)- 

'ocal camp In this city, and are hold 
ng street services before largt 

crowds. , |1

-V K SMmpfli left on the noon trail 
or Kort Worth today to return wltl 
1 W. Kllgo.in his auto. Mr. Kllgi 
had the misfortune of disabling hi: 
'■ar on a trip to the Dellas fair, and I' 
has since been undergoing re|>a!rs it 
'■'ort Worth. _ .

Mrs [yelauey, evangelist for tb< 
liurcli of the Unknown Tongues, ai 
ompanled by Miss .Jennette Hrowi 
nd Miss Gladys Libby, returned yes 
erday from San Antonio where the: 
have lieen holding a series of meet 
ngs. . . . The Reliable S tore — Undertaker* end F u n e ra l D irector*

Mr. .1 B. Stokes returned last nigh 
roni i>olnU In Oklahoma on the ex 
elision of the Northwestern line, 
vhere he Is in charge of the new- town 
Ite sales for the company He statei 
hat many of the new townsi evei 
isyond the point already reached by 

ihe road are growing very rapidly 
ind new Industries sire npenime ui 
n all of them.

Did It Ever 
Occur to 

You

First State Bank &  Trust Company
Krom the amount of wasp- papei 

>nd other light debris that Is scatteret 
•ver tbe city from the effects of tht 
ate dust storm, It ia apparent thai 
property owners and business men 
.ire not taking the proper care ti 
• ward against ertra hazard front fire 
Vacant Iota and corners of baruyardt 
-eem to catch ths most of this trash

Capital $75,000.00'I'hut we only live one’ day at 
a time?

That "tomorrow Is a poor time 
to take adavantage of today's 
opportunities” ?

That tbs protection of your 
family can be briefly summed up 
as a matter of dollars and
sense? '—

"Suppose you were to take a 
journey of four weeks. Would 
you leave your family without 
money? No. Suppose you were 
going on a long Journey and nev
er return. Would you provide 
for the support of your wife and 
* “ ■ “ ? A certificate Issued

Sqfplui and Profits $12,000.00

H. C. Gilman and wife left this aft 
■rnon for Fort Worthy where they wll 
make their home In the future, am 
possibly engage in the picture show 
business. Mr. Gilman has been wltl 
the Gem theatre here almost since ID 
Aliening, and has made a great many 
irlends who will be sorry to see bin 
eace. For some time, however, 1}» 

ppm been ambitious to get Into a largo 
Hfy where there are more opportunl 
ties, and for that reason is. leaving. 
His place as sinker at the Gem will be 
laken by Mias Ruth Baker, who sc 
ably filled It during* Mr. Gilman's vs 
Cation.

T. i. TA T LOR. Frew 
I. T  MONTGOMERY. Vies 

R HYA'

T. W. ROKBRT8 R. I
O- a  ROBKRTSON C. ?
JOSEPH HOMO

BetterThan

& B Huff. W. M. McGregor, J. C League. B H Lysaght. 
Mrs. H- K. Carey, D- E- Thanhs. Mrs. M. C- White. Mrs. U  B 
Huft C. A. AUlngheas, i .  6 . Avis, A. H. Belo. P. E  Bnr 
roughs, Mrs Ella T. Olson. Mrs. P. E. Burrougs. C. C- Huff. 
O. W. Martin, Miron Rhoden, J. 0. Frost, Mrs. Mary Frlberg, 
J. F Anderson. P. N. Granville. Walter Learned. Wm M. 
Aber, J. O. Hardin, W. M. Coleman, Lake W. Sanborn, Her
bert W. Wood, Nellie B. League. Delay L. Davis, J. Edward 
Prentiss, Mrs. BUn Johnson. F. P. Arts, Mark Walker. 8. T. 
Ferguson. W. H. Walker, Mlea Frmncla lysaght, Alloa Banner, 
Smile C- Learned. Horace Learned. •*

children' 
by The Fraternal Brotherhood 
provides the means

Total Disability 
Death Benefits

YOUR SELECTION
A t  A l l  Leading OP A GOOD BANK

Is Important.—not only for th pres sat. bet also (or the ye 
com*.

Fhs right Bank ronaecUoe w ’ l be a materiel help to your 
day bnatne-

Thls Bank has a suceesaful resort of aafn. eoaien a tlvs be 
from ths day of Its orgonloottoo.

Accident 
Old Ape

D is t r ic t  M anager
Hug Austin AvonueFftORTDRHER FALLS

It can be relied upon to tell the 
truth and nothing but the truth about
It.

id fiopi undertbe ruins of the cabin 
<nd walked directly towards tbe camp. 
Mr. Hill picked up a shotgun and was' 
■wady to shoot when Col. Woods grab- 
led it from his hands. The ghoat 
slowly passed the tents aird inean- 
lered up a small stream, disappear
ing behind some trees. Col. Wdod 
urged the men to accompany him. As 
they- reached a point about 500 feet 
above the camp they again saw the 
white figure stooping as If picking up 
something, ifol. Wood then told bis 
'visitors there was «  grave tWre and 
tbe ghost would always walk there 
and disappear from view. He said on 
one occasion be stood .within ten feet 
of the ghost when all of a yudden it 
disappeared in the old grave sits. 
He expresses the belief that- this la 
the departed spirit of a woman who 
It said to have been murdered in that 
cabin about forty years ago. Her 
child wsh burled where she disap
pears nightly. That It. waa a ghoat 
ind not a mere joke, there ran be no 
doubt. Tha gentlemen who vouch for

-Pleasant Valley Items.
Mr J. S. Qulnly started to Hobart, 

Okla, Friday on business.
Mr. Clauds Williams - and family 

spent Sunday evening with Mr. Rog-

V E  us your next order for fresh 
meats— we buyi the very best, 
and nothing but young beef.

I. H. Roberts
General Contractor

Fresh barbecue everydayHer. W. H. Conwlll left Saturday 
on a visit to his daughter and son 
near Bonham.

School la progressing nicely with 
Miss Maude Walker na teacher.

Rev. J. 8. Ferguson transacted 
business at Davis, Okie., lest week.

Mias Lou Rogera waa a visitor at 
the Ferguson home Sunday.

This community was vlaitod by a 
severe sand storm followed by. a cold 
norther Saturday evening.

Myrtle Hlrsch spent Sunday with 
Minnie Lee Qulnly.

Them was no Sunday school Sun
day on account of the severe norther.

Mias Susie Qulnly was the guest of 
Pearl ConwUj Saturday.

Walks. Curbing. Steps, Cement 
W prjf, Floors, Foundations, 
— >h Street Crossings

GUESSWORK SHADOWS 
do not make substance. Our qayso 
may not be n certainly, but If you want 
to know what real comfort and con 
venlenre Is, you must use GA8* for 
rooking au<l heating.

Good, constant service, a perfect 
system, and the ability to handle same, 
must necessarily influence you. If it 
does, apply to

1315 E leventh StreetPhone 331

Times Want Ads Bring Results
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•PufcHshsd Dally luMfl Sunday

The TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY

Offlaara and Dlraetara:
Bd Howard, President and Gun’l Mgr.
B. M. H a ft ................. Vloa Praaldant
Q| D. Aadaraon  .............Sac ratary
B. D. Donna LI........ Aaalatant Manager
V. A. Kemp, Frank Kail, WUay Blair, 

T. C. Thatcher. W. L. Robertson.

' Subscription Rataa; 
the Waak (awll ar oaniar)
the Month (mall ar canter

ar oarrtor)

,.*, .UO
. . . . . 10c 
... .|t.M

a ad at tha Fsstofftoe at Wichita Fall* 
aa aaaaod-olaaa mall mattar.

•aaaaaaaaaa
« .  D. Editor

MEMBER ASSOCIATED P R E S S

Editorial and Bualnan Office. .167
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Wichita Falla, Texas, Nov. 15th, 1911

There Is. as,a rule, only about one 
model husband in each town or city, 
nnd he always Imagines himself 
dreadfully hen-pecked.

As a sign that Thanksgiving is near 
at hand the price of turkeys is ad
vancing rapidly. Theman who has a 
flock can at least he thankful for that 
much.

The Gem
the only exclusive Motion Plot* 

ura Theatre in the olty.

Change .of program Every Day.

Matinee at 1:60. 
Night show, at 7:80.

.'•Through tha Wind.” 
"Through Jealous Eyss.' 
“The Wrong Patient" 
“ Queer Folk."

Soug—"Cowboy."

H. S. TRITCH, Prop.
politically. This Is a little more en 
ceuraglng, and The Timet Is glad that 
a better face has been put ori that 
affair, even! If It does not quite turn 
a defeat Into a victory. Wilson doubt 
less knew that even If the Demo
cratic nominees In those districts had 
been successful, they would have been 
Democrat* In name only, and when 
the time coine for them to act they 
would l>e found lining up with the 
opposition, and therefore wisely con
cluded that It was better to elect 
Republican rather than a Democrat, 
who would owe his election to an ex 
Democratic political boss whose 
methods are crooked and corrupt.

Precinct No. 1 in Wichita county 
has voted a 6150,000 bond. Issue for 
wood roads. Somehow the people of 
Uiat section have a way of "doing 
tilings and doing them now."—!AVeath- 
orford Herald

It is the old-time "Wichita Way" of 
pulling together. In the face of the 
fact that nothing worth speaking of 

, In the way of crop* was produced In 
Wichita countv this year, the people 
liuve hot become panicky or discour
aged. hut are going light gloug mak 
Ing Improvements an If uothing out of 
the ordliiaav had occurred tlnod roads 
are essennal to auv e- inty. and next 
to good crops there is nothing that 
has a greater tendency to keep up 
property values Before another year 

. goes by the Time* believes that every 
commissioners’ pyeclnrt in Wichita 
county will vote good rood fiends.

"I believe the best way to prevent 
such crimes I* to punish them ade
quately and speedily. To grant a re
spite would be to set a prci edeiil to 
temporize with law and enrourage ap
peals to the supreme court with the 
sole piirisise ot gaining time, there
fore the Judgment of the circuit court 
of appeals will he carried Into effect 
without Interference front me." That 
Is the way (Sov. Mann of Virginia puls 
It Id refusing to commute -the death 
sentence of young Beattie, the wife 
murderer, and It has the right swing 
to IL If all governors were like that. 
It Is safe to assert that the percentage 
of crime would lie greatly reduced. 
The very fact that under the laws of 
some stales. It is nearly imiiokslbte 
to try a criminal without iiiaklng some 
technical, error upon which a new trial 
could he obtained has done more to 
enrourage crime than any other one 
thing. ■ j  |

The Dallaj  ll ews after studying the 
result ef the recetit election In New 
Jersey, come* to the conclusion that

Unless a ncwsisiper makes Its rates 
for advertising In proportion to Its 
circulation. It cannot succeed and 
must eventually fall. For Instance, If 
a m-wspaper haa a circulation of 2,000, 
the advertiser. If be Is a business 
man. can readily be made to see that 
an ad placed in that pajier will be 
worth (o him at least twice as much 
as If placed In a imper of only 1,000 
circulation. But. strange to say, there 
are people who will not look at It thgl 
way. They cgnnot see why they 
should lie required to pay the differ
ence. For their benefit, the Times 
will sa> that a newspaper cannot hope 
do survive or imy its way on the 
aqrount It reset re* for suhscrlptlon 
In fact the ifiore subscribers the 
Times enrolls at the rate of 50c per 
month orBS.lg) per year, tfie less able 
It woultflic to meet Its expenses, even 
If It collected Its) cents on the dollar 
of all monev canted on subscriptions 
If that was its only source of revehue 
It is absolutely necessary for a news
paper to bare a circulation before It 
could hope to he of any benefit to 
advertisers, and the greater Its circu
lation. (he more It can and should de 
niand for the use of Its advertising 
columns. The composition on a page 
ad made ready for the press costs the 
Times about as much as Undoes the 
Dallas News, yet the Dallas'New* 
w ould'demand and receive for the In 
sertlon of thst page ad Cor one Issue 
not less 'than firm per Inch, or |154 
for the page. The Times would dc 
niand and receive for the same number 
of Inches at 15c per Inch the pitiful 
sum of S2l.<Mi. The difference |m that 
the Dallas' News, while it luts little If 
any more to psy for the coinimsltloti 
ou that ad. It Is fully justified! In Its 
charges by Its circulation That Is 
the' way all newspapers iy-,e conducted 
that ho|>o to make a success. The 
trouble is and has alwara been that 
ihere are too many people who think 
they know a lot about running a news
paper and cling to that Idea until they 
have itartcd company with the capital

while the Republican* elected a ma ; w)tb whtch , urt<,d on Tt|e )de,  
Jorfty of the legislature, it wav r, 
really a great victory for the Demo
cratic party and tiovernor Woodrow

Is simply this: the more readers 
news|i«per lias, the more that taper Is 
entitled to and must receive for Its ad- 

Wilson, because those-Democrats who, vertislng. and unless It does so. It 
failed of election districts where ) »m  not be a financial success. 
Democrat* had any right to expect i T

were the fellow.t who had PR€8u)eNT Ta f t s  NeXT ME 8-election were the fellowsi who had 
fought and were *UU fighting against 
the reforms Introduced In that State 
by Wilson, and that while the Co 
ernor made a tolerably close oanv

SAGE

Antoulo Express. 
Tuft, who has Ix-en traveling

of the State before the election, bejover the country for fifty-seven days
purposely avoided going Into districts land who has been absent from
where the Democratic nominees owed 
their nominations to ex-Boss Smith, 
the man whom Wilson bad dethroned.

his
summer home at Beverly, Maas., for 
eighty-seven days. Is back In Wash
ington again, the official home of our

AT THE

TO-NIGHT

In Finnegan's Daughter Kate

A  Side-splitting Irish Com edy A c t—  
four reels— % miles o f  motion pictures 
-—admission 10c at the Ruby to-night
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THIS OATE IN HISTORY.

November 15.
-J7«N— William"’ Flit, Karl of 

Chatham, born. Died 
May 11, 177k.

lit,I More than Dm lives lost 
In the wreck of tha 
ship l/Auguste on the 
coast of Cape Breton.

1763—Mason and Dixon arrlW 
' od front England to 

survey the Pennsylvania 
and Maryland boundary.

1806—l.leuL Pike first sight!. 
ed the lofty mountain 
In Colorado which bears 
his name.

1332—Philadelphia and Harris
burg were connected by 
railroad.

1354—Boston adopted a new 
charter.

1310—Dr. Edgar- F. Smith 
chosen provost of the 
University ,04 Pennsyl
vania.

GOOD YEATS WOKE 
FOR N.E CHURCH SOOTH

Rev. O. T, Cooper, pastor of the 
First M. E. Church, 8,111th, accorapa

Presidents and where Mr Taft—the 
political campaigner—assumes the
place and title of the President of the 
United States again In due fornu

Now that President Taft la back on 
the job we understand from friends 
close to the President"—aa some

times we say in news columns to cov
er sources of confidential news— Is 
going to take a tew days' rest and then 
pitch In to write his third annual me* 
sage to Congress.

"This message,” the President's 
friends ssy. "will be one of the most 
important President Tsft has ever 
written."

Having long experience aa to what 
political friends are and how they 
talk and how they act—or don't act— 
afterward, we cannot count at all 
upon what the President's cloae 
friends are saving In chorus about the 
Importance of this forthcoming con 
CTwaalonal message. And at the best, 
they say for it only that ‘‘ It will be 
one of the most important messages 
that President Tsft haswver written. 
President Tsft has Issued two annual 
messages to Congress. In our opinion 
another President Taft's message that 
could skin these two former massag- 

to death wouldn't start u* Id jhe 
least ,

Not knowing the names of these 
they are telling a mediocre truth with 
commonplace Intent, or whether Mr. 
Roosevelt may have relegated some 
of them to the Ananias Club—having 
nothing of fact by which to Judge the 
judgment of these unknown friend, 
we would have passed the whole thing 
over, only for that existing, exacting 
necessity for President Tsft to make 
at leagt his forthcoming message to 
Congress a great deal stronger than 
both his previous message* have been, 
soldered In one.

The President of the United States 
has been spending much public money 
tnd delaying murb public business by 
bis long round of campaigning. Be
fore starting on his long trip, he had 
accomplished nothing unless It was 
to make for wider criticisms from 
even hi* own party. He started on 
his campaigning rounds holding a big 
stick labeled “ For Insurgents." Only." 
but after the Canadian rejection of his 
reciprocity measure he seems to hav* 
thrown the stick off a rear platform 
into the dark.

In Insurgent 8tatc* President Taft 
’■peelved a continued series of "cor
dial" receptions. On one occatlor 
vhlle accepting a bit of Minnesota 
cordiality''—cold storage brand—an 

enthusiastic La Follett* meeting In 
Chicago was making vicious attacks 
upon Prcetdsnt Tsft snd preparing for 

I *  Follette insurgent ticket for re
volt against Tsft snd Taft records, as 
shown In the greater part of Taft's 
three years of administration.

Mr. Taft has dire need to frflne a 
convincing message of some sort fo’ 
the opening of the congressional ses
sion. How he Is to do It. however. Is 
something thst will Interest us mlght- 

aeooilly .when be shall have ompllehed

Death of Mrs. Z. E. Davis.
The death of Mrs. Z. E. Davis, aged 

Sf. wife of J. M. Davis, occurred yes
terday afternoon at 4 o'clock, at the 
Block Rooming House on Seventh 
street, which Is the home of tha fam
ily. The decaesed has been In 111 
health for the laat fotir or five years, 
and her death did not come In the na
ture of a complete surprise, as It was 
known that old age was creeping upon 
her and that ahe would not be able to 
hold out much longer.

The cause of her death as assigned 
■by the physicians in charge of her 
treatment, was a general breakdown 
of the system.

Mra. Davis leaves a husband and 
nine children to mourn her demise, 
besides which she has a large number 
of friends, botb In this city and In 
other places, all of whom will be ex
tremely sorry to learn that her death 
has occurred, and that she hat been 
laid to rest.

The funeral was held.this afternoon 
at three o'clock from the Block Room
ing House, and f the funeral was 
Pjeacbed by the Rev. J. M. Morton. 
The remain were laid to rest In 
Riverside cemetery, and were follow
ed, to tljelr last resting place by a 
large number <*f sorrowing relatives 
and friends. ■ '

nled by Mrs. Cooper, left yesterday for 
(lalnesvllle to be present st -the forty 
filth annual session of ihs North, Tex 
as Conference. It is rtimsmberedj that 
this body was entertained last? No
vember by Wichita Falls. At tbefclo*# 
of the laat session Gainesville was 1 
leeted as the place of meeting for this 
year. Bishop Edwin D. Mouxon. D.D., 
LL.D, Is the presiding Bishop for the 
Gainesville Conference, and Rev. K. 
Olbbs Mood, of Qreenvllle, is the Be- 
cording Secretary.
! The First M. E. Church, 8outh, of 
tjils city haa been served during 'this 
conference year by two pastors. I)r. 
C. M. Bishop served the church for the 
first seven months, when he was call
ed by tbs church to the presidency ot 
the Southwestern University st 
Georgetown, Texas. Ilev. O. T. Coop
er, who eta  pastor of the Methodist 
church at, Bowie, was transferred by
Bishop Mouxon to the pastorate of the 
Wioblta church For the past four 
and a half months bp has served the 
church. The chief thing done In these 
last months has beeu rounding up thg 
work of)the year. The report for the 
year tyas completed Monday night and 
Mr. Cooper gave ont a few facts and 
figure*. We glva g few of them as fol-
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Iowa
During the year one hundred and 

three new members have been received 
into the church. Subtracting the 
names of those who' have been dis
missed by death and other causes the 
membership now numbers six hun
dred and seven. There have been en
rolled In the Sunday Schools forty- 
eight officers and teachers, and seven 
hundred and twenty pupil*. The base
ment of the church has been fitted tip 
for Sunday school and other church 
activities at a cost or two thousand 
dollars. The membership of First 
Church erected the North Side Method
ist Church at a cost of fourteen hun
dred and fifty dollars. The amount 
raised for all purposes during the year 
approximates ten thousand dollars. The 
report Is In advance of anything the 
church has ever done In It* history. 
It Is all the more gratifying when we 
think'of the strenuous times and the 
press of money matters during the 
year.

Another noticeable feature is the 
number who have come Into the church 
upon profession of faith. A score and 
more have thus come Into the church. 
This is of Interest because the Wlch 
It* church receives Its members large
ly by certificate. At least the statis
tics as hitherto rejiorted thus show. 
The Women pf the church have been 
active. To them Is due the credit for 
the Improvements In the basement of 
the church The kftPhen 1# fitted up 
with a Iwjte range, a commodious 
china cabinet and a general supply or 
kitchen utensils. The dining room 1s 
provided with large dining tables, sets 
of chna. glass and silver. The ladies 
have entertained hundreds at meals 
in their new apartments. They are 
arranging for a series of social eve
nings for the church during the win
ter months. Methodism owns more 
than fifty thousand dollars worth of 
property In Wichita Falls held In fee 
simple and with all deeds containing 
the' trust clause provided by the Dis 
ctpllne of the church. It Is expected 
to addVitJjJhe new year the district 
parsonage at a (-out of several thou, 
tdnd dollars. ; Methodism In Wichita 
Is moving and the years to come may 
expect large achievements from this 
body of belleger* which 'some have 
contended merit the name asa ‘‘Chris- 
tlans In earnest ."

ACKNOWLEDGE IT.

Wlshlts Falla Has to Row to the In
evitable—Scores Of Citixsns 

Prove IL

Mike O'Neil, the former 8t Louis 
pitcher, has signed a contract to 
manage the Utica team of the New 
York Stats League.

After reading the public statement 
of this repreeentatlve citizen of Wichi
ta Falls given below you must come 
to this conclusion: A remedy which 
cured years ago. whtch hac kept the 
kidneys In good health since, can be 
relied upon to perform the same 
work In other cases. Read this:

Mrs. K. J. Shaw. 1403 Austin avenue. 
Wichita Falls, Texas, says: “ I think 
that tin attack of la grippe was the 
cause of my kidney complaint. My, 
back ached badly and from the time 
the trouble set In tthUI I got Doan’s 
Kidney Pills front the Wichita Drug 
House. I did not have a moment's 
comfort. There was a heavy, bear
ing down sensation through my hi pa 
and I dared not attempt tp Ijjft any
thing. It required the contents of 
only one box of Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
procured from the Wlchlt^ Drug 
House to cure me and After I topk 
this remedy, my back became strong 
and entirely fere from pain. I think 
that this Is convincing* proof of the 
merit* of Doan's Kidney Pills." (State
ment given In June 3903).

Rs-endoreemsnt.
On December R, 1910, Mrs. Sbsw 

said: "I Still consider Doan's Kid
ney Pills 1 be best kidney medicine I 
ever used and I am glad to confirm 
all I have previously aald about thdm. 
During the past two years, I have 
been comparatively free from kidney 
trouble,"

For sale bj. all defers. Price 5(> 
cent*. Fbster-Mllbura'Co., Buffalo, N. 
Y „ sole agents for UieUaitad State*.

Remember the name- Doan s—and
take no other. V

A ft eel spne that can be taken apart
and rebuilt-ihtb a substantial stool In 
half a minute is a French, novelty.

11S
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Correct Dress!
you; Instantly you answer: 

- Tailored clothes, 
areD ess !"

What doe» "correct”  dress mean to 
‘ ‘Clothes made to order in the latest styles. M e rc h a n t- ' 
measured, cut and made to fit me ahme. That’s correct

You are right, sir-and you have described K A H N -T A IL O R E D -  
CLOTH ES. They are cut and tailoied in latest style from your individ
ual measurements in  sunlight shops by skilled craftsmen and delivered in six 
days. And they cost no more than you paid for that last suit which was 
not made for you alone.

\ 6 0 0  P u rs  W ool Autum n Patterns  
to select from

E. P. WALSH
Room 203 Kemp & Kell Building
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WANTI 
wo sew 
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string*, 
free. In 
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see. T 
Indiana

WANTI 
need ap

1111
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BATHS
You Don't Hav* to Wait 
Five Now Bath Rooms at

Lawler’s Barber Shop
BATHS—8alt Glow, plain, hot or 
cold; good rubbers in attendance. 

Call and see me.

L  H. LAWLEK. Propiietci

Wichita Business Collage
A SCHOOL OF MERIT.

We teach Bookkeeping, Pen
manship, Banking. ?hort-hanri 
and Typewriting and their nat
ural branches. Yau may enter 
at any tlm,e. We conduct a 
night class. Address Patrick 
Henry. Secretary. Wichlu Falle. 
Texas, over 810 Ohio, Phone 505.

daughter, 
ett Mrs. 
last Fri-

Allendale Note*. ' >
Most farmers have finished sowing 

wheat, and some others are still sow
ing. It is thought there is sufficient 
moisture in the .ground to bring the 
wheat up.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ison, formerly 
of Carlsbad. New Mexico, are visiting 
Mfs. Ison's parents, Mr. and Mrs. \Y. 
P. Billingsley.

Misses Blanche and Minnie Allen 
were visitor* In Wichita Thursday,

Mrs. A. C. Griestner and 1 
Mrs. Vera -hardwick visit 
Susie Crowell of Bowman 
day evening.

Mr. Ray Morgan .a cattle, buyer of 
Iowa Park, was In Allendale several 
days last week.

Mr. Will Bllllngsey has returned 
home from East Texas, st which place 
he has been visiting relatives.

The staging class organized by Mr. 
Luni Fuller met at the church Sun
day with a very good attendance.

Mr. W. M. Raddle nnd family who, 
have been living In Allendale for 
some time, left last week for their 
Mew home In Arkansas.

Mr. Kalh Fuller has returned home 
from Peduach, Texas.

Wichita Theatre
Monday, November 20th

M A T IM C E  A M D  M IQ H T

>

T h e

PnodiLCtiorv- '
i t s  f e m e  is  r a c i n g  to  t t e  

r s < $  ^fo u r  ea rn e rs  i 
ti£ earth

I * *1

5HERRy
a n a  iw*

laughs and score,

ADA MKADK 
PHIL H. KYI EY 
MAE PHELPS * 

>  HEX GK1NNELL
ALTA VIRGINIA\  * ' - . -  ’

HOUSTON 
HARR ̂ STEPHENS 

EMSEY ALTON 
MILO JOYCE 

and

CHORUS DE LUXE
. Ana encircling Up globe 
E u e r y  t i t t l e  T n o v e m e n t / t o  

a  m e a n in g  a l l  i t s  o w '.

Prices ,  M ight. .............................................................................60e to 6 2 .0 0
Tickets on Sale at Marchman'g Drug Store. Phone 233

Allendale last Friday.
Miss Cora Gwlnn, who Is making 

her home In Wichita, spent Sunday 
with her parents' Mr. hnd Mrs. A. E.' 
Gwlnn. returning to Wichita Sunday 
evening. .

The placing of fuse* on the outside 
of street cars lessens the danger of 
fire and pjinic when they blow out.

"7
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PURE j
-  -- . V . , The Wichita 

Meat MarketDRINKING WATER
AN IMPORTANT 

ITEM  THESE DAYS

906 Indiana Avenue
... ,w* •  -•

} - * ' t ^

Offers Its patrons the very best 
MEATS of all kinds and guar- 
nntsea prompt, careful asrrloa.

One of our cqrrugated 
Iron Cisterns and Fil
ter will solve that 1 
problem, besides cut
ting out doctor bills 
and water rent. Bet
ter see us*about>..........

J.C. ZIEGLER Mfg, Go
Cw. M iu «  An. M O O tl iL

■ Phone 910

The Wichita* 4

Moat Market i
MAfiJ ROBERSON, Prep.

r  "  1 •

' teT*-... *y1
One. of the newer rkcuum clearer* 

Is, designed especially to remove dust 
from The books on library shelves.

/  ~

*’ Si t ' .V < Ls" '■

' YU ,
Year by year since 1303 there bas

been a steady Increase In the per
capita consumption of sugar In Ger-

? . . -  ■ t -  — a *.-« - J a

■ || . ' v
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WANT ADIS.
WANTED

WANTED—Private Boarder* 
Ohio. Mm. R. C. Stanfield

at «00 
1 5541p

WANTED—To buy second hand 
etovea of all klnda. McConnell Broa.

• 158-tfc

:*

WANTED—Two young man boarder*, 
or rooms for light housekeeping. 
Phone 6M;_1204 1-amar. . 144-tfc

WANTED—Two gentlemen want 
board and ‘rooms In private family, 
out beyond car barn preferred. Ad- 
dreaa "J". 15»-3tp

WANTED—Two or 
» light housekeeping
city.

three rooms for 
Address Box 218, 

168-3tp

WANTED—Two young men boarders, 
or rooms for light houskeeplng. Phone 
<>22; 1204 Lamar. 144-tfc

WANTED—A bargain In cheap real 
dance property. Give loweat cash price 
and location. P. O. Box 164. 124-tfc

WANTED—Vottr second hand furni
ture and stoves, for rgah or exchange. 
Moran Furniture Co. 70S Seventh.

158-tfc

WANTED—Everybody to know that 
wc sew all rips on our shoep free of 
charge, give our customers shoe 
string*, Imt on buttons and h'eel plates 
free. In fact, that we give more for 
your money lean anyone In the shoe 
business In Wichita Falls. C6me and 
see. The Favorite Shoe Store, 7(14 
Indiana. Phone 174. 152

HELP* WANTED.

WANTED—First class cook. No other 
need apply. Inquire at Palace Hotel.

154-tfc

FOR HAMS—Or trade; 228 acrea highly 
productive land; droughts unknown. 
Phone 220. - l58-3tp

FOR SALE—100 acres choice Wichita 
River land; seven miles 8. E. Of Elec
tro. phone 220. > i58-3tp

8ALE OR EXCHANGE—160 acrea 
good smooth land on the plains to ex
change for city property. Will pay 
some difference if  your property Is 
worth I t . We have lots for sale in all 
parta of the city. Farms to exchange 
for city properly. If It Is real estate 
we cau please. Try us. J. S. Bridwoll 
A Co.fl Phone 661. . 158-tfc

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY^

FOR SALE—Two lota on car line, 0th 
street. Address W. General Delivery.,

158-3tp

FOR Sa l e —My property on Lee 81. 
Cheap for cash, or will ghde terms. 
Fred Carter, 512 Lee 8t. 169-4tc

FOR SALE—New” i
modern in every.^reapect-y Bargain. 
$300.00 cash, balance easy.
Val,al, own 

. 8ACH

room residence
H f•yja Dr. Du

158-tfc

• *

er- f

WANTED—Lalmrer; fHrm 
do. Two shirt flnlslusrs 
Hand Laundry, 709 Austin.

hand will 
Wallace
"iGT-dtp

A 8ACRIFICE—5 
modern, close to 
$2100; $200 
Br^dwell A Co.

house, all 
line and school*. 

Phone 661. A 8. 
- „ 158-tfc

FOR SALE—Nice home onJAth street 
that will please vou aje^a bargain. 
Phone 661, J. 8. Ih W e ll A Co.

158-tfc

FOR HALE—Five room houss cheap. 
1414 12th street Eeasy terms. Olenn 
Bros., architects. 150-tf̂ .

NEED THE MONEY—Sacrifice price. 
Two 50x150 foot lots on Scott Ave. 
wtth|n 3 blocks main business street 
Address P. O. Box 803. 147- tp

WANTED—At once, a white girl to do

/general housework. Mrs. L. H. Math
is, 1010 14th street. 155-tfc

WANTED—Woman lo do house work. 
Apply at 700 Lamar. 150-tfs

FOR RENT—ROOMS

FOR RENT—Two or three furnlahed 
rooms. Apply 1617 9th street. 159-tfc

FOit RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping, 1305 l^tmar. 

f  I V 159-4tp

FOR SALE—4 room house, well water, 
shade trees, lot 100x150 feet $1200. 
Wll Rake good team aa cash payment. 
Phone 578. __  ____ 144-tfc

Colonial
Theatre

T O - N I G H T
Bush & Loader’s 

Merry Company
— OK—

8-COMEDY STARS-8
PK K SENTS

x

IN  O N E  AC T

THURSDAY NIGHT

Tin Dutch Detective
Change of Program  

Every N ight

2000 FEET OF PICTURES
TWO SHOWS EACH NIGHT

Prices.....10c-20c

FOR RENT—Furnished bed rooms, 704 
Travis. IU 4 R

FOR RENT—Two modern unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeplng, close In. 
Apply at 501 Scott avenue. 158-2tp

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms 
for housekeeping; close in. Phone k06 
night or 157 day. l$7-tfc

FOR RENT—$3.00 week, two choice 
modern furnished housekeeping rooms, 
close in. Phone 220; 1005 Travis.
—e—...    I— ------------  iT lSW tp

FOR RENT—Two famished front 
rooms for gentlemen. Modern con- 
venlences. Apply 1008 Travia. AGO-tfc.

FOR RENT—Bed room; modern con
veniences. Apply 1160 Indiana. 141-tfc

FOR SALE—Or trade; new 4 room 
house 304 Elm street; new 4 room 
house 308 Elm street; new 5 room 
house 703 Holliday street; new 6 room 
house 1417 15th street; one 6 room 
house 1206 Scott avenue; 3 room house 
Lakewood addition. Phone 522. MacWhe tin used In making the cans was 
Thomas, owner. 134-tfCmported. Today most of the tin Is

•*•* - - - ■ ‘ nade In (hla country by a acore of
NINE Resident houses on Scott ave factories, whose output aggro 
nue to trade for land. See Beard. . .... **
er. 300 Lamar. 1$7-Uc* *** ,hBn 8 bH1l°" l>°"nrt », _ _  ̂ fear.
KOR 8ALK—South (Tout, modern f lt f Thpw ha* also bom a chango in the I 
ooma, bath, gaa light* and walka, threm eihods of the manufacture of the 

doora west of high school. 1414 12tLan. Th.  npl»in«i N n . . .
Btreet Make me an offer, will make . ’ g **
terma to ault. aell or trade. Phone l i e ™  * a* orud* ly !'«< »ogether by hand
P. O. Box 218. city. 87-tfrort,y ,h<,re “ r,> 'IT** of ean^ used
-------------------------------------------:----:hai are put together without .solder

FOR TRADE.___________ ind are produced by machinery no
FOR TRADE—Will trade 50-acre fa r* ‘a,,1<,lj' ,h* ’ ,hey h* v** <° b«* tallied 0n 
lu North Byers, every acre good, will* counting machine, 
new Improvements, for residence prop- In the days before the can there 
erty Iq. Wichita Falls. Must be clos«*ere great areaa of land that could 
In or on bill. Prefer trading with own-,ot be cultivated owing lo the great 

lx>ck Box 154, By^tl.tance the product* had to be hauled 
o the nearest source of consumption 
Phis was especially true of fruits and 
. egetnhles

er. Address 
Texas. 157-3tp,

— FOR RENT—

w TOR RENT—Brick store doom, close 
"■jii and cheap rent. Apply to Fred Car

157-ltcter at Lone Star Candy Co.

FOR RENT—Store formerly occupied 
by I^eda Woolen Mills. 800 Ohio. Ap 
ply on premises. ~ 149-tfc

FOR RENT—Five room bouse on 1108 
Indiana. Gas. hath aud cistern. Ap
ply 1008 Travis. * 150-tfc.

FOR RENT—8 room furnished house, 
with bath and gaa; desirable for room
ing bouse; close In. Phone 216. 146-tfc

FINANCIAL.
„  „  ___ .__. -  'hat had to be plucked
PLE N TT-O f money to MMa oa ttrat^reen and permitted to rip.-n In Iran 
class bualness or realdenoa property., h 
I want only Orst-claas loaaa and can '
make them ao the hot rowers will pay Th* Industrious pu< kers have no* 
monthly; easier than paying rant hanged all that. When they found 
f .  W. TtbbetL SW-tfeistricts that were fertile they eslalt-
' __ ..... ' shed canneries there and entered In-

9 contracts with neighboring farm- 
LOST—Case of drawing Ina^uments. r* ,0 « row ,hln*» l(V  Thu* <"
Return to city engineer for reward. L.
C. Hinckley. 158-3tp

FOR RENT—Modern 5 room 
close In. T. C. Thornberry. 
868.

Itonse,
Phone
189-tfc
X

FOR RENT—Three houses. Bee Ksti, 
Perklns-Craveu, or phone 694. 115-tfc
— ■ ■ S- —u,- —
FOR RENT—Four and five room hous
es: 812 50 to $26.00 per jamth.
Ed B Oorsllne. * * *  4$-tfc

$2.00 REWARD-liU*t. between 1406 
Travis and ('.unvent, pair gt>IO frame 
spectacles, child's sise. In black case. 
Finder return to Times office and re
ceive $2.00 reward. 159-3tp

LOST—A silver mesh bag with small 
blue purse Inside containing about 
four dollars. l,o*t on 7th or 8th street 
between Travis and Kemp and Nell 
building. R< turn lo 701 Travis and 
receive reward 159-3tp

f o u n d !

any sections of the country today

To Whom It May Concern.
All parties are hereby wanted not 

to negotiate a certificate of deposit 
No. 20013 Issued by the'Southern Na 
I local Hank of Ixxiisvtlle. Kv., on May 
2, 1911, to me for $269.30. payable six 
months after date, as It has been lost 
or mislaid. I shall apply to the bank 
to Issue a depullrate of said lost cer
tificate to tnc. Mary E. Pot linger.

* 159-Up

— FOR SALE—
FOR SALE—White Orpington chick
ens. Robert 8tmmons, 1404 Broad.

164-6tp

FOR SALE—Nearly new phaeton and 
new set of harness, cheap. See E. B. 
Oorsllne. ; 153-tfc

FOR SALE—A good sited new Iron
safe. A. ,C. Thompson, 709 Ohio.

lllt fr

\OR SALE—One Magnetic rahge
stoVe, almost as good us new at a 
batgaln. Also one large coal heater.Again.
for sale. J. L. Jackson. 149-tfc

FOR SALK—Extra fine milk cow; 
three-fourths Jersey, - one-fourth Dur
ham. Will sell for half her value. W 
A. Freest', at Freear-Brln Furniture
Co. 156-6tc

FOUND—This morning in my pasture, 
a bay horse. 16 hands high, holds bow
ed neck, shod In front with smooth 
shoes, was wearing blanket. Owner 
can have aunte by paving for this ad 
and seeing me I I I  mile# from town. 
J. F. MeQuatters. 158-tfc

FOUND—At the Wichita Theatre; 
black fur muff. Owner call at Time* 
office. 158-tfdh

The affairs of the Jersey City Club 
seem to be somewhat mixed. Man
ager Jack Ryan has been released 
despite the fact!that his contract runs 
Mr two more yejtm.^ BUI Coughlin, the 
old Detroit player, was supposed to 
have cinched Ryan's Job and now Lar
ry Schlafly baa been appointed man
ager. '•

SPECIAL OIL RATE 
BEFORE CONNISSIOR

> it —.—-

j (Continued from page 1)

JOJ8CTRA Lot for! sale one 
depot 50x140 feet, only $200

p block of 
.00 cash If

sold
559,

before Nov. 25th. 
Dallas. Texas.

Address Box 
168-4 tp

Milwaukee fans are happy over the 
return of Hugh Duffy as leader of the 
llreweiY'after An absence of some 
nine years.

mission that the special rates were 
put in upon the request of the rail
roads and that these low charges In
ured to'the benefit of certain large 
Interests. »'

Judge Hiram Glass of the Texsr- 
kans and Fort Smith Railway asked 
for the retention of the 7 cent special 
rate from Port Artbun* to Houston in 
connection wiyi the Texas and New 
Orleans Railway.
_ F. C. Proctor of llPautnont. repre
senting the Gulf Refining Company, 
asked for the retention of the fate of 
3.12 cents per 100 from Nacogdoches

to Lucas, El Vista, Port Arthur and* 
West Port Art bar, on ths ground that 
It would m v s  Increasing the capacity 
of the pipe Dm  from Oklahoma fol
lowing action nt Lufkin from (he Cad
do oil fields. .

General Freight Ageht West of the 
Katy justified the rate of 5 cents from 
Wichita Falls to Gates on the ground 
of the Rumens* tonnage moving there 
for the Texas Company refiner*. In 
reply to a question Mr. West said he 
was not willing to have the crude oil 
tariff reduced and that the special 
rates do not form any basis for tariff 
reduction.

Judge A. L. Beatty, representing the 
Texas Company, told of bow special 
rales hud boen made either to meet 
pipe line competition or save pipe line 
construction and often to meet wa
ter comimtltlon. That small fields 
could not be developed unless low 
rates were .put In, as tbVy would not 
Justify the construction of an exten
sive pipe line. Jt was out of the 
question, Judge Beatty said. The 
small consumers demand and by right 
are entitled to consideration and he 
would be glad to sde It adjusted, but 
that unless the railroads are permit
ted to meet pipe line rates they would 
lose the revenues, and too, coal com
petition must be met at scores of 
places.

C. L. Wallis of the Higgins Oil and 
Refining Company read a petition 
from several oil pyoducers asking for 
the special rates to be retained in 
order that the small producers may 
ship In competition with the pipe lines 
otherwise the pipe lines would control 
the price, also the special rate* would 
enable oil producers to ship their sur
plus production to established tank
age and reflnerlM until pipe lines and 
storage facilities are built In the new. 
fields; and further, because the spec
ial rail rates protect the consumer) 
of oil generally by. providing compe
tition and saved from the pipe line* 
and finally because usually, the oil Is 
handled In large quantities, train load 
lots, enabling the railroads to handle 
It at a minimum, coat. The petition 
was signed by the Higgins Company, 
United Company, A C. Richardson. 
Paraffine Company, Hun.Company, R. 
4. Blatter. Heywood Company, E. S. 
Dennis, W. W. Fondren, H. F. Sta.HI 
and B. W. Armstrong, 

i Mr. Wallis elucidated at length on 
i points brought la the petition and 
agreed as a traffic and revenue pro- 

,. position, that a large tonnage mov- 
rjing steadily Is more remunerative 
(Ifhan an article moving spasmodically 
list irregular higher rate*. Therefore.

the oil rates are not out of line with 
oolher rates, and compared with the 
uspeclal oil rates from Louisiana fieldo 
Ho the Sabine River. He also made 

dtcomparison with the lignite and coal 
urates and method of handbag these 
->lcommodlUM compared with oil ship- 
, meats, sad unless these rates were 

(■ r̂etained the lxtulslana producers with 
their cheap rates would hurt the Tex 
as producers.

'I General Freight Agent tjterley of 
ijthe Fort Worth and Denver objected 

to the 5 cent rate from Wichita Falls 
to Uates, saying be had rtrused to 
make It because,-In his opinion. It was 

tltoo low and might mean a reduction 
of to all other refineries, snd the present 
'Urates arc low enough. He did not 
"Want a 50 cent reduction to all re- 
i’<Rnerlea as would follow the use of 

4he 5 cent rate to Gates, be argued.
Judge Beatty asked for at least six 

mouths' time to close present con
tracts If the special rated are lo be 
canceled. He said the pipe is on the 
ground for the construction of the 
>'oe line from the Electra oil fields to 
Wichita Falls.

Mr. Proctor asserted that the con
sumers of oil are getting the benefit 
of the reduced rate*. He also wanted 
time If cancellation Is to come.

General Freight Agent Lehane of 
the Cotlon Belt said that Une does not 
participate In the fow specials.

Mr. Wallis gave notice that when 
the new refinery Is built at Fort 
Worth, ground for which ha* been pur
chased, he will ask that the 5 cent 
rata front Wichita Falls be put Into 
that 1>lace, and said It would not b« 
opposed unlees the commission object
ed and that subject t n  concluded.

Cold Weather Specials
-a t-

C. J .  Barnards
W c have just received another ship

ment o f Plush, Caracul and N ove lty  
Coats, prices ganging from  $12.50. 
$15,00, $17 50 up to $25.00

A  beautiful line o f Tailored Suits in 
both Serges and N ove lty  Suitings, 
pnees from  $12£0 to $35.

I t * MS- *

Ladies 16 Button K id Gloves, black, 
white and Colors, price $3.00 and 
$3.50.

Ladies Chamois 16 Button G loves 
at $3.00.

O ur line o f  W oolen  press Goods 
has b een ' replenished and wc now 
have white and colored Serges 36 to 
50 inches, 5 0 c , 75c, $1.00.

Scotch Tweeds, 56 inches, four new 
patterns in brown and grey mixtures 
and stripes, $1.50 per yard.

tn novelties we are showing newest 
ideas in velvet bags, black and colors, 
long cords, prices from  75c to $6.50

A ls o  a new line o f  side frills and 
Baby Irish and Em broidered Collars, 
all prices.

v l!a d ies * H igh  T o p  W alk ing Boots, 
in tan calf, and tan velvet and calf, 
white buck, and velvets o f all colors, 
Prices at $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50

Buster Brown Shoes for Boys and 
Girls— the best wearing and most 
stylish school shoe on the market. 
Prices at $1J>0 to $3.00.

Js puro and wholesome and at a 
price so that all can afford to 
have buttered biscuits. We have

Just
Received
a fresh shipment and would be 
glad to supply your wants In 
this line. , fi

■'* ' f .

KING’S GROCERY
..717 Seventh S t.. 

Phone 261
I*. R—-Wc still sell the Perfec
tion Nut Cracker, which has de
lighted so many pepple and w* 
arc sun* one w'ould please you.

New Home
SEWING MACHINES
the world's greatest sewing ma
chine; lifiht running, ^all hear
ing, double feed.

Sewing machine supplies, nee
dles for all make of uiarbln>t. 

Repairing sollcted.
Before you buy a machine call 

at my store and get term* and 
prices Remember the place, 
next door to the poatofflca,

w. a. McClellan
005 Ohio Phone 602

{ Baseball gossips have It that Presi
dent Lynch of thF"National league Is 

I to be turned adrift and that President 
, flan Johnson of the Americas league, 
' will place P. T. Power* at the bead
of the parent league. Don't say any
thing shout this to Charlie Murphy.

O il end Qao Lands
We have and controle lands in the Oil 
and Gas belt for sale and leaae— Ten - 
years experience in Oklahoma oil field*. 
Correspondence of oil men solicited. 
Satiafactpry results guaranteed.

Fow ler Bros. A  Co.
Room 212 Kemp and Kell Building

Wichita Falls f -  -  Taxam

Wichita Foils Rottlc &  
Junk Company

r ' i-

cornel1 of Twelfth and Mills SL

Dealers In bottles, rope, pipe, 
metals, rubber and Junk of all 
klnda. If you have anything In 
this Une*'

Phone 576

CAHAMAR FARUAMEHT 
CONVENED TODAY

Ottawa, Ont.. Nov.^14.—The first 
session of Canada's newly elected 
twelfth ftrttament opened today. The 
proceedings were purely formal, hav 
log reference to the election of Dr. 
Thomas 8. Bproute as Speaker aad 
other preliminary business at a rou
tine character. Nevertheless the 
chambers and corridors of the Parlia
ment buildings were the scenes of 
mudh bustle during the day. the mem
bers of both sides sxchaaging greet
ings and scouting about to get their 
bearings- Owing to the change of 
Government there has been a cook 
plete ^reassignment of rooms, these 
heretofore occupied by the Liberals 
going to the ConservativM and vice 
versa.

The spectacular function In connec
tion with the assembling of the new 
Parliament has been reserved for to
morrow, when his royal Highness the 
Duke of Connaught - will open the 
proceedings In State. On this occas
ion there wtil be the customary mili
tary display—the cavalry escort, 
guard of honor and royal salute. The
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customary State dinner will take 
,>lace in the evening and on Saturday 
his royal Highness the Governor Gen-1 
oral and- the Duchess of Connaught 
will bold their first drawing room. 
This function, os well as the opening 
Itself always attracts society leaders 
and debutantes from many outside 
points. - This year the opening cere
monies promise to b« of exceptional! 
brilliancy. There I* not only'the 
added Interest from the auvent of t  
■tew Government, but alto the great! 
social eclat attributable to the lire*- 1 
ence of royalty. An almost unpre-1 
redented Yiumber of appHrants has 
been received, for seats on tb«s floor 
on in the galleries tomorrowl  ̂ v'Yhc 
demand greatly exceeds the aceom-i 
modatlon, and a great number w ill, 
necessarily be disappointed.

The duration of the present session 
snd the extent and character of the 
bualness to be presented are not as 
yet definitely known. It Is the gen
eral belief, however, that the ses
sion win be brief snd rather uninter
esting. The prevailing Idea is that 
no very contentious legislation or leg
ist! on of a con unit live character will 
be brought down at this time, but 
that. Instead, attention will be devot
ed mainly to passing the appropria
tion measures necessary for the re
mainder of the fiscal year. Parliament 
wilt probably be prorogued before 
Christines*. It is exaected that it will 
meet again In February or March.' 
when the new goveriunent will be 
ready with Its'most Important meas
ures of legislation. Among these will 
be a proposal to establish a tariff com
mission. to create a western division 
of the Federal Railway Commission, 
and to provide for Government own
ership and operation of terminal ele- 
vatora.

That the tariff will be taken ouft of 
politics will be made the subject * f a 
general board is generally accepted 
aa being a leading plank in Mr. Bor
den’s platform, fie made this propo- 
sal m  on offset to. the appeal that the 
Liberals made to the farmers on tbe 
ground of lower tariff. The same pro- 
poMl has been endorsed by the Cana
dian Manufacturers Association as a 
means of taking the tariff out of i*ol-

«*"• I f i i t l J

Jimmy Dime will iskc his string of | 
boxers Including Tony Ross. Toni Me- j 
Mshon and Patsy llratinlgnn to Auk.- ! 
trails.

James While, the Umdon promoter,, 
says that trying to promote tbe John- 
xon-WellK boat In England set him 
back just $65,000.

J. O. Fonvllle, father of A. S 
wills* arrived tmlav from l<* Vau, 
Mexico.

N E W

STOCK FEED
for Con, Homs, Hop 

and Chlektas
The l>est and most econom- ‘ 
icnl feed on the ninrket. 
Call tn see us aud let us 
tell vou nbout it.

LIG H T, H E A V Y  and 
E X T R A  H E A V Y

’H IN G E S

Strap and T Hinges. They are 
- made of steel and *Ye plain or 
corrugated They are

BUILT FOR BUSINESS

Not foryfookK We handle the 
kind yilat will stand The hardest 

of usage You will rind 
> the sise and kind you jrpnt, 

from X to 14 Inches Our prices 
which are very low Includes nails 
or acrew». Make this your hard
ware ston' We can supply ev
ery demand. r

Maxwell Hardware Co.
721 Ohio Avenue

EXCHANGE LIVERY STABLE
. * i •

In new quarters, next to our old barn Since the fire .we^have re-̂
plenlshed our stock of vehiclss and are prepared to take care" of 
your wants. . —y n

FIRST CLASS I.IVBRY, RIGS 
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE CAR

-  rtooo  sEr v ic k  a l l  .t h e T im e .

WILEY BROS., Voitier Ohio and Siylb. 
‘ Phone *3
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Slaughter Sale at Pennington’s— Come early and bring your feet with you— Be sure and get a fit before you leave, the store- W e  positively 
will not exchange these shoes, nor will we refund the money on a single pair in the lot, neither w ill we allow them to be taken out on approval

500 Pairs Ladies'1 and Misses
)  f: - ^  „ ’• • y  .. ; / ' \ * - *' .y.. _ .. * ' . • "

O n  Sale at About Twenty-Five per cent to Fifty per cent Discount on the Dollar Wholesale Cost
See Sample Display of all Shoes, on Sale 
* in Our Bi&Center Show W indow— Sale 

Starts Prom ply at 9:00 o’clock to-m orrow 
( Wednesday^) Morning* ~

SOO Pairs Laities’ and Misses Hijjli Tup Shoes on sale at 
■ about half, and many of them at less than H A L F  Manufactures’ 
Cost. . The greatest values “ever offered the people of Texas by 
any establishment in the Southwest. They arc not the best of 
styles, no indeed, they arc not, but they arc the best values you 
ever saw at the pticcs. S< înc of them arc $3.50 shoes marked 
down as low as 98c. others arc marked a little lower or a little 
higher that all depends on the st-yle and etc., but after all the real 
values arc there. About 250 of the Ladies' and Misses Shoes are 
lace, and the sir.es I, I ' j ,  2, 2 1.-, 3. 3*3 and -1 h. About 250 
pairs- lire Ladies' and Misses button and the si/cs 2 1?, 3, 3 '.-, '1, 
d 1 j . and 0 ’s.

Sec Big Display with prices and sizes in 
our Big Center Show Window.

Positively no «Jiocs in this lot vyill be exchanged. Nor 
..will we refuhd the money on them. Take our advice and get a fit 
"before you make a pure hare. Mr. Printer plcaae put above in big 
black face type, so that our customers will sec it. as we positively 
will not under any circumstances take back or exchange one single 
pair of shoes in this 700 pairs that we have on sale beginning 
promptly at 9;00 o'clock to m orrow  morning. *-

You cannot afford to miss this Great Shoe Sale, 
early to-morrow morning.

Yours for 700 Big Shoe Values.

Come

The Big Busy Stone

200 Pairs Mens Patent Leather/Shoe's on 
Sale at 25 per cent to 50 per cent Dis
count on the Dollar W holesale Cost.

•

Gentlemen it is not often that you have an opportunity to 
buy shoes at a reduction like this, It'w tll pay/you well to investi
gate this sale. Sale starts promptly at 9:00 o ’clock to-morrow 
morning. Sizes 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11W You can get a fit here. 
These like the Ladies' shoes arc not the latest styles, but the wear
ing qnalitics are there, and the values, they simply have to he seen 
to- be appreciated. C O M E  D O W N  lO -M O R R O W  Morning 
and let us show you these rhoes. X  ‘

Sale will continue until the entire 700 pairs are sold. 
Coinc early and get first choice, as they will nut lust fong at the 
pi ices we have marked them.

The young Men aud Ladies will do well to visit this sale 
from the fact most of them are small sizes and you wiU have a 
large range of styles to selccC from. . v

T

i l

J. M
W K

BLAND, Ciudiicr
FKIKjl'SON. President

LESTER JONES, Ass’ t Cashier

The Wichita State Bank
Wichita Falls, Texas

F R I E N D
.A .

Th at w ill never fail you is a bank account.
It is a buffer against misfortune and unfail
ing source of satisfaction to its owner. T h e  
small, as well as the large depositor,- a lw ays ' 
finds a hearty welcom e at *■

The Wichita State Bank
W IC H ITA  FALLS, TE X A S

\ .

........THE G U A R A N T E E  FU N D  Bt

0 C I I T Y

Poker N o t  a Game o f Luck
>. V

But a Game of Cinch
n

ament benefit or prullt to any of the to the Kood 
turtle* .Interested, neither to the pro-[that they do

jnnnl..... *......... 1

Phone 167

Mr. aud .Mm. Wylie Blair loft this ago when the groom was manager 
morning in their new automobile for the atpne oil company here. The h, 
Haskell. 1 ‘ i>> couple were tbi recipient* of mu

---- - — 1 hanUHome present*
Major aii*e»Jlrs. Ilaggart of HI l*a»o , ----r  ______

re the guests of their daughter, Mr*. Hebln^Gerdeman Nuptial*.
A l’. Ferguson at Unix Hhilf *treet. j The marriage of Mr. Albert Uen 

'-r —  — | nan and Mis* (trace Heblng occtlrr
Mr*. H. A Atlen wlll be hostess tojat the home or the lirtiW* pareh 

the Bridge Club at her home on Bur-1 Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hebing. 1! 
nett tttreet Friday afternoon I Tw elfth street, today at high not

i The ceremony wa* performed Ii v Ri 
T he Cutty Club will meet with Mr*, j Hamlin. in (he presence ot a rew 

II B. Pattemon at her home oil Tenth | the moat intimate friends and re

>B

i i * * *
+ {  ; _ - . .

i * * * * * * # * * (H f * * * * * * * * * * * * i
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"But he has told roe several till 
that he doesn't love me." Intemif 
the wife.

"Do you love hint?" asked the 
court.

The wife hesitated a moment, then. 
nuaWcred: "No, not now."

"You should make up and I believe 
about It. Many players take an ad i>ou ,h«  tourt continued
vantage by forgetting to put up the! Tbe cou',,‘f have two children, 
required chip*. Other* when iu a I

aud . sufficient reason 
not know how to go '

game of jack pots may hold a pair! 
of jaeks or queens anl say nothing I 
about either passiug or opening until { 
atfer everybody else has i>assed, w her 
feeling that .there Is no danger of - 
being raised, they wake up with! 
the cry “ Wait a minute! 1 can open 
the i*ot " with the result that they 
generally win the center by means of 

.[this little trick. >
ft is a well established tact that

J

FOOTBALL NOTES.

street tomorrow
o'clock.

afternoon at three; lives.
The young couple are both w 

mown in society circles, especially

OIL LOTS FOR SALE
in I!•• •

ELECTRA OIL FIELD
$10.00 EACH

Kk
in,*

Tl.i NJW .-li < »il and iH'Vftlt'lMii' • I • 't*in|*ni.' 
•I IjlM  * iiiiiil«'«i l l i l\ f  nUlr* -tuilh.

•tin o i l  i*\* Itlw TJiIh uompmty iMitth u n 
f’Lyl f«»| I f »\  • *'f «|< \* l « l i t > l « l i r > y

•f'he ladies ot the. Christian Church the ntrisjian churcb. and have 
will serve a ehlc kiui pie dinner In the ; number of warm friend* who will
uasemenl ot the Kemp and Kell build- 'tend to them tin- best of wishes for
Inn Saturday. November J'.th. I long and happy life. The bride is

' —  *— •_ . i ( harming voting lady who has tna
A party of Wichita Fall speople will j ',er her*  R»r acveral year*. T

[at ml or lo Klectrg tomorrow where they [ groom is a machinist by trade, and 
will spend the day. Included in tbe-1*11® T9UB.X man. Hef ltu« Iteen a re 
itarty will be l)r. Coons and daughters.! **'nt ,be c^* about a year, and in 
Dora and Cora. Dr. and Mra. Bennett ,h,t " m® h*» 0 ,lnrm
and little daughter, and Mr. and Mr* i ",,rp wl,b * "  wbo hnow hlm 
i  l). Lytu h and daughter. Catherint. 1 ■ ■ ■ ■—
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Tin- laii.l r 
I n U I* til la

Mil in« u *»f <•' 
oil *i» ariu^ t.-rrtlui 
Hi*’ go\« riuiN’iil. hi 
fntin Hi* tv *  m vf r.lt-t

Th*' fir^t x|»al1(»iA'
H»»iit|j**iiHl (fr*'in mir li(*Mjrixv 
f.iMm*tl «»» a ffo 'il HittpiiJiiui'-li 
1iHII*I*( *| ;»♦ I* 1l.»( t ieOUgiil ^

oivA'n hi fyv. fflmpl*
• l> *. i n • i it Icorn f In

ti* k of this lai"l uu ^liu

it ll*| l(MMt«’U

Kredl.U. Fusion, the old Uartuioutli 
star, has resigned as football tparh at 
the ('Diversity of Colorado 

"Big" Bill Edward'* coaching of the 
Princeton squad must - be the right 
stuff by the way the Tigers are go- 

the hand is quicker than the eye. Anl*n*
expert can take a card off the bottom J *0,11 Bhevlln ami Foster Hanford 
of the deck with practically tbe same ,r® working overtime to gal the Yale

/
BATHS
You Don't Have to Wait 
Five New Bath Room* at

Lawler’s Barber Stop
BATHS—Salt Clow, plain, hot or 
cold; .gdod rubbers in attendance. 

'*Cail!,knd see me.

f I i*«* FI, j-A' •». N H II Siirv#-y **f I 
. • 1 ' : | .1 I No MS

ciyfinirH r mf \» hi ll>«' hrai* *»f lln*
II,r  rca-Mii H ut flit- gtHdoRhial -mailMsd l*v

H 111 til* t»H Nfl.tl.t I tilth Ilt*l Ul1\ allk«l fHMlIllt'ilHl

hi .'ll If iiin.iik (hitY
** nf land i

U tttTtli «»|H
o i l  i ’u#rt|Liny

ml I .a If rnili g
tr « ii.Mitfli tin- 
t i l  I*.* • • I a  4avo - 
l**r laitkagt*

OUR PLA-N
Tii* »»• .«i*- *-ls% i#»t* h.frv as N f v n  l».v f*lal * i-i III*• w ill* il** cihuiI.v 

f it  i k iji \VI l*11«. (VainI> Ka* U Itt lV u n liliiii »»**.* Hqiinr*- I* • • 1 11#* pan■-
t'l *.-•-! *»f t-MfSi Inf l* t ivlHk-d Iv  vli»* .^IrMie o f itip>IU(l o f lit** tt*uifM*Mv,
xvliffi FAiia* i* fhufll.v ot L.tntZfd i.*-i> on* lin lf o f~ lli#  l**T-t hfc -vUl %*« 
w ill *l o m t  In piln o|»« i.tilo ii* uii h dfctK'>»ell Io ' I m* iiir fM im n  t*i_..* d« |»lli 
o f  ,.*M» f f f i  tmk'XK "II «yr ir:ts< in j » i ' lnr.«|Ujinllll(:M h« found nt a k-M 
d* r*Hi ami n li.-ri no il N  fo jiip it ied  it u Iv t fn ’d over »•* Hit- Mfoek
liokltv iu U  mu nailed t»> ;i Hoard o f l»i»v»*'fnr* hio In flu ( • life r  .*f 
♦lie fie ld  w ill In n-**»r\id for tin*. H v |* vi rll N Tin* |»Ĉ CO Of ll»c «e  lots Is 
fin  ca>f» in liatid. ' \  . v "

THE POWELL OIL &  DEVELOPMENT CO

Court Xu.-IS# of the Tribe of Ben 
Mur will lie organised here nexi 
luesday night, November Si. The 
*V tvpirt will have 27 charter mem

Madame Sherry.
It was Ceoige W. I^derer during 

his New- York Casino regime, who 
gave a mtisieul farce or musical 

I roiucuy most of tbe wrinkle* that 
All members of the I rlbe in : made the feminine choruses of the 

city are Invited to attend the in-1 i,C4|trer wlioww distinctive from the 
stituiiion of the new court. ; vocal feminine auxiliaries of the

, _ . . k j average Broadway musical production
l.ood W am M iN  advft* was Klven|contemporaneous with hi. piece*. It 

o the sc iV l boy. of the city liv b r , , , ,  l^ e re r  who first Introduced * 
i lecture at the ttlgb ______ .__  ...__ . ,___

L POWELL. Owner. WICHITA FAULT. TEXAS.

u r

FOR SALE
Several first: clasp roll lop ami stand up desks, j small sate, seen Id 
hand buggies nnd lianiess '

Itenwmber ii* for MOV1NC, PAVKINtl, CHATINC. HTOHAC.E, 
■B.VOOAOK AND t.lVBRY KiKSJ CLASS SERVICE IN ALL 
iMIANCHErt ' 1 .

TELEPH O N ES 444 AND

McFall TranW er and Storage Company
n - m , , H i .........  A * . .  ■

Mauilln In Ikis lecture at the ttlgb 
whool auditortum yesterdav afternoon 
vii 'the "Sui.preq^Ion of the-Tobacco 
hiblt.” The lectWc was given under 
lie auspices of the il others' Club and 
he tx)\ s from all the schools attended 
u n l»ody. . \

t he Bush and leaders Jffuck Com- 
any at the Colonial Theatre tbht 

week ia maging a big hit. and all wbo 
have seen them have pewn well pleas
• <1. Thb company  ̂consists of bight 
people. AO of whom ure good-actors 
and while they have attempted only 
the lighter sort of farce comedies, 
their work hhs been such as to meet
♦ ilh high appreciation. The offerifig 
tonight I* "The College Olrla." In 
which the whole company appears. 
And w hich Is said lo (he best of I

hlatIRig number, piped by choristers 
and alto it was he wbo changed the 
fashions in popular rborus deities 
Troni just plain cboru sgirls to show 
girls, and from iheee to girls in lopg 
skirts, and likewise it was l/ederer 
who Urst gave the country n dancing 
octette of girts labelled "ponies"— 
this In bis production in the New 
York Theatre. New York, of "Tbe 
Man in the Moofi." Employing only 
blonde girls at one time and brunette 
nt another, and swinging tbe stylo 
from girls of gmarous amplitude to 

>tlny feminine chancers which he 
Ib^u-ed "broilers ' were f other suc
cessful whimsies of the producer. In 
Madauia Hherry, the manager, baa 
foundi'i, new quirk tn hi* treatment of 
the hartdaome feminine pulchritude

| motion made Iu dealing from the top, 
• •with such speed that It Is ale 
f I solutely Impossible for anyone lo see 
J the trick. Cards are ordlnarly dealt 
I from the side, and very seldom from 

. I the end. Home cheaters deal from 
| the side wben dealing from tbe top. 
1 but pull from tbe end when dealing 
-a bottom card, as many person* find 
| It easier to deal a bottom card from 

I tbe end than from tbe side, 
frl j The amount of practice required 

and the degree of expertnesa neces
sary for the successful use of such a 
trick prereula many peoplef from us- 
Ing It. They are willing enough bdf 
not prulicieut. Su.li people luni to 
marked cards or paper as It ts known 
to the gambling fi aternily.

With paper in the game Ml. is

squad in 
Harvard.

shape for Princeton aud

Pitcher Venn Cregg thinks the 
Cleveland Club ghould pay him |.'>.up» 
for his work next season He drew 
down J2.1VU the past season.

L  H. LAWLEK. Propieiu

he would digging trenches. A card 
game bolds nothing of social pleasure 
•to relxatlon and no element of 
chance—on tbe contrary It means 
bard work, close application and tbe^''**? *° »ln. but there It one decided 
exercise of eternal vigilance from | disadvantage 'Incident to Its use—the 
the time the game starts until It I* j evidence is sl'ni;., there. With card 
finished. He has the satisfaction of j manipulation c-r sleight of band there 
winning, but when he sits down in , '*'>y be suspicion In th* mind of a 
the game, he knows that he will at- |player that something is wrong, hut 
umulate the money, and this veiy .there is certainly no t.race of the 

(act lessens tbe pleasure of wtnuinr.! work left behind.

their entire, repretotre. ‘ Est.cclallv | c^tislltutcs the .log
"ood ts the comedy work of Mr. Bush11.* “ ,,rt d*00" 1* fen’ lnln*' ensembles 
and Mr. Fisher, who do the Irish and ! ° f “ >• production. TJyo neweet Led-

ere* chorus girl innovation caught the 
fancy of New York,' and,will probably 
be a notud feature af the'performance 
of Madame Sherry dhrlng Ite-engage-

Dutch comedian part* to prefectlon. 
In addition to the big coimvly show, 
*here la al*-> two reel* of pictures on 
t-lte Colonial program. • ,

Orth-Terry Nuptials. *
Mia* Lurretia Orth, elder daughter 

ot Mr and Mrs. T. R. T. Orth was 
united in marriage at one o'clock this
afternoon to Mr B. F. Terrv of Dallas,! Maichniao'a. Drug Store.
Texas. Tbe ceremonv took place a t , ---------- -------
the h*me of the hride'a iwHints on] About ♦* per cent of the Inbabl-

' tants of the JTnlted States live on

meat here; th? novelty being what ts 
yieeerlbed In some advertisements an- 
nounbipg tbe forthcoming engage
ment as a "talking chorus ". *

Advance spat* will he an. dale At

T ry  a  T im es W ant A d

Tenth 'street and was vtytneiued^by a 
! number of friends The couple* left 
; following the ceremony for Dallas 
: where they wtli make their home, Mr. 
Terry being manager Tor (he Oriental 
<>U Company there The marriage is 

„tlic Imppv cnlmlnnliAn of a friendship 
, that began In this city several years

faho* or In towns of leas than 
population. - *

2500

AVith the Idea of becoming a city 
heaiifiruf, Bueno* Ayres has planted 
more than 1<J,(»<W» tree* in the past 
ten years. <>•

The Gambler's Sid*.
To sum up the gambler's side of 

ibe game. He foretells the respect of 
others and gradulally loses his own 
elf respect; his work bestows upon 

him tn a measure the nature of a vul
ture—always in search of prey; he 
must stifle the finer sensibilities . in 
order to be pleasant to people and rob 
it tbe same time ; his Ill-gotten n o *  
uy doeg not stick, neither does It buy 
him happiness. A s 'a  natural rasult 
ne becomes a morbid pessimistic old 
grouch.

And how about the sucker? Well 
his lot is Also one that Is not-to be 
desired, but %t that.he is not as 
badly off a* the (gambler. He *111 
I Use his money—that Is a foregone 
conclusion, he often jeopardises bis 
health by reason o f the late hours, 
accompany or follow a session a{ th* 
gaming ,table; he moke* acquain
tance* who are not llgely to ever be 
Bated among hi* assets.- In short, be 
Is very apt to retrograde morally, 
mentally and physically, while flnan- 
clally'he Is sure to auffer. In. gambl
ing. as In everything else, the novloe 
has no chailce against the profes
sional: but gambling is different from 
all other vocations in that one bat no 
ntaans of ascertaining which 6f bis 
opponents are professionals.

Chesting at, Poker.
Very few poker games are abso

lutely fair. Tbe desire to win Is very 
strong and human nature ts weak, con
s e q u e n t ly It  not beyond th* bounds 
of reason to -*np|>os* that in every 
game there are one or more persons 
ready to take an unfair advantage tf 
the opportunity presents Itself.

Home Individual . players do not 
cheat, hut this la frequently due only

"Absence of Love No Grounds."
Ci.ttiaaasl. Ohio. Not. H.—"Ab 

sence of lovo between husband and 
wife is not a valid ground (or dl 
vorce," declared Judge Warner In In 
solvency Court today, when, on appli 
catiofi of an attorney representing the 
a-lfe. the Judge adjourned a. divorce 
trial until later to give th«l couple a 
chance to compromise their differ- 
ences.

"The testimony shows nothing 
against the husband." tbe court said.
He is a SaRT Worker: be does net 

drink and does not use bad Isn 
gusge.*-

(•rover' Cleveland Alexander1 Is w  
longer a holdout, having come 
terms, with the Philadelphia Nation

Heartburn
rrl /  \  j

— Stomach-ga*, dizziness, 
headache, sour stomach and 
distress after eating are some 
o f the symptoms o f dyspesia. 
A n y form o f indigestion or 
stomach trouble needs prompt 
treatment.

— the pocket remedy
gives quick relief and if used per
sistently the trouble diaappeas. 
Put up in a small package convln- 
ient for .thgpocket or handbag, little 
tablets easy to swallow. HartnlcM 
alike to children and grown folks, 
sold ufidtr under a guarantee to re
fund your money if you want it. \ 

Alldru ggists sell Dtgesrit for Sol

SOLD BY 0. F. NARCIHAft
a ."  .

SOS INDIANA AVENUE

Anderson & Patterson
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS
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' FACE SEVEN

WHEN the average American house 
[ wife buy* a can 91 corn. 410a* or what
i not, sbe Rives her attention solely to
[*.* the eonents, the can helms hurled

♦Anho the garbage can without any 
thought na to what becomes of. It. I 
To her the cun la ]ust *0 much waste j» 

* ' and to he rid of quickly.
A* a matter of fact by her throw- j 

ing uwav the ran she i* unwittingly |
I putting that can to its drat step of 1
K rejuvenation to eventually return to1

her in some other fgpui In New 
I • York there is a beautiful home that!
1 might well be called a 'Tin Cun;

House.'' not heenuxe it was construct
ed of can*, for It was not. hut bc- 
catiao Its owner erected the structure 
out of ihe proceeds of what he msirtt 
through lin cans discarded hy house, 
wives. '  *.

This man -was the lirst 10 realise j 
that there was value in the tin cans | 
that were to be found In quantities 
on the city dump. He was a poor 
man and he began his trade in the 
cans In a small *jay. First he took the 

( .. | . i »  cut off the end*, flattened out
the tin and used Ihe pieces In the re- 

i pairing of roofs.
St f the easiest way 10. get the ends
1 off waa to throw the cans Into a fire

and melt them'off. In so doing the 
man dlacovered that mere was con- 

r slderahle solder. This solder, he ills 
covered, was as valuable as the tin, 
and It wax not - long before he had 
many employes gathering the tin 
cans. Then he built a regular furnace 
latter he found that the whole can 
could he melted and thal, as Iron. It 
was au asset. True the Iron Is not of 
■1 good quality, but It has its uses, par
ticularly as sash weights, slid thus 
grew Instantly the sashweighl making 
Industry, s business that employes 
many thousands of persons.

There are today but few large ru
les In which there are not ssshwelght 
foundries, and while mttrh of their 
material Is Junk Iron a goodly por
tion consists of the lowly and much 
despised tin cans. *

AHhough everyone lx familiar with 
canned goods, for ihe cons with their 
highly colored wrappers sre to be seen 
everywhere, few realise the extent of 
the business of making these cans.

It is estimated that the annual out
f i t  of cans Is two thousand million, 
which placed end to end would cover 
a distance of 100,000 miles and would 
girdle the cprth four deep. What la 
more -the output la incraaslng each 
year and not a can goes out to lead a

NOT, Tin

C T'ocrnar^yn < rA c i r '<~<r car

V jn tc r r ’io s ' a t 'a  M a e t o s y

In allejs unci on the dump*. 1 out r-f the t-nus and utadc good money
"We. liny the can* by the pound" j iieddllng their wires I'frtil the build- 

said a foundry itutn, "anti while I * Ing of 'he fiilliu.nl the tin can had 
haven't heurd of anyone making a for- It* use* fliled or einp'y and today 
tunc out «»i the business in recent j there are standing some of those 
y«htr*. the founders of the Industry ' hoiees i'tnt h ive given to fho world 
did very well: at lonaCilrit Is what j the urin e Tin Cite,
I have heard." , Then Is now, li iwetor, a real tin

"The t'n- m*i is not im ,u all. The city, i'„ 1 ou.tnunlt.v in tin- heart of the
out, tin nlmitt It Is that which Is Hu 'ore .ill «trii 1 In \hnkn. hut those
unshed' tut hy a idullng process, just who uu.de the 1 nrl> rttsh IP the gold 
as Silver or gold .I* put ' ll some other initTlo region will never'' forget Ihe 
metal. The tlt/TrOt Is realty an Iron part the tin ran plcyeil Without 
I an tinned. Vie- ninllug of lilt Is so, Ihe tin can tew wotffti have been aide 

' iltlti thin one j-nnnot measure It It : to make nier.vtjjdh -t sisti '
f i l l  remain then- however “time time! — y  •----—
especially on the' Inside. ’  ■ fThe Animal Man Ir. Never S.MitKcd.

"When the cans get 10 u tneve i | From 'be *ridl< to the crave he
••*»! nl 'ill#* tin ollhrr 011 l hi* j p.itihM li for **• liinr In* hit.;
inside tii outside. The Holder retiialns ||(, ,,,-wr s.u piled with lus present
however , m. this Ts worth something , Mllrroilll(lj„ K, ,t:i„ lM.sn he
u l»«*n n t ovrrail Hom«‘ ol iho munlkr - \ ..............

] foundrlevnre careful about re, overlng | h“ v,• * ‘U '•**'
' the Holder, hut In the larger establish 'rave.

life of idleness Kveryone Is filled. 1 
The farms, the orchards. Ihe mine* 1 
and the waters furnish the material1 
that Is handled by hundreds of thoua-1 
situs of men, women and children,' 
packed In these cans and then sent to 1 
all parts of the earth.

While the user of. tinned goods'us-{ 
unlly regards the can qg no value > 
there are countries in w^lch the can I* 
held in more esteem than the contents.' 
In the wilds of Africa, for Instance, j 
there are many chiefs who lake pride 
In their collection of cans, polished to! 
a high degree. In the far north the- 
native* regard the tin can wMh rever I 
euce, although the day Is fast), 
preaching when they too Wifi arc. 
nothing of value In the tin recepta-i 
ile. and will throw It away Just ns; 
their American brothers do.

Although the art of preserving ffuit 
and vegetables Is an old one, known 
centuries ago, the age ofe the Un ran 
is young. Prior to IR.'iO but few tans 
were made, and the small amount of 

I food staffs thus preserved and put 
j on the market was regarded with aus* 
j pit Ion. When the civil war broke out 
< normap* armies were put In the field 
the question of feeding Ihe men was 
•the greatest of air problems. Napo
leon is said lt» be the man to have 
t.lscovered thitt an army travels on, 
Ita belly, and there I* little doub> that 
had he had the advantages of, having 
tinned food his Russian campaign 
would have ended differently.
x.lust after the Civil war the can 

nlng Industry In the United Stales 
'ook n great forward stride, and by

the time the Spanlsh-Amerlcan star 
broke oul there were 2.0utl canneries 
in the rountry, producing fish, meals, 
vegetables of every description. Tan
ned goods made It possible for Ihe 
American army to be vtotorion* In the 
Philllpplnee, where the native foods 
were unfitted for consumption hy our 
soldiers.

At this period, however, moat of 
the tin used In making the vans was 
imported. Today most of the tin Is 
ntsde In this country hy a score of 
great factories, whose output sggre 
gates more than a billion pound a 
year.

There hat also been a change In the 
n-’Otood* of lb# manufacture of the 
• ants. The original cap was soldered 
and crudely pul together by hand 
Todaymhere are types of can^ used 
that put together without solder 
nnd are produced by machinery so 
rapidly that they have to he tallied on 
a rounllag machine.

In the days before Ihe ran there 
were great areas of land that could 
not be cultivated owing to the great 
distance the products had to be hauled 
to the nearest source of consumption 
This was especially true of fruits and 
vegetables that had -to he plucked 
green nnd permitted to ripen in Iran 
Sit.

The Industrious puckers have now 
changed all that. When they found 
districts that were fertile they estab
lished canneries there and entered In
to contract* with neighboring farm
ers to grow things ftp- them. Thus In 
hvaay sections of the country today

JLetAtnnQ T to cio ry
fruits and vegetable* ate homI to the o,.iy In 'tfic fashioning of the pints** ; monta the cun. solder - ntul all Is

hut giant machines, intricate of mech 'brown Into the pot 11 ml melted dawn, 
anlsnt. take those plate*,..cut. shape, j after which the mctnl I* cast Into win- 
crimp and nobler them so fast, that I'*0*  welgMA" 1 

| one rnn setircely count them as they | To those whe were In the onrly rank I know more. Ills heart 
soil out complete and ready for the (To Ihe Klondike the grentesl. aid was i knowh-tlgc and wisdom.

packers before they ure picked.
The packing of fish Is one of the 

great industries not only on the At
lantic hut on the Pacific coaji. In 
ihe cod and salmon fisheries sever 
11I thousand vessel* and uhont lOtt.tntn 
treu find steady employment. Ihe 
oyster, clam and scallop industry em
ploy* nearly aa many. Eveu crab 
nest, for years regarded as Impoasi- 
ile to ran. finds Its way into the tin 
'km.

In the meat Industry the annual 
output runs Into enormous figures. 

Vleef, ham and chicken are as well 
mown In South Afrh-n as In the Cnl- 
tc^ States.

I mckcr
Scores of invuntton* for the Im

provement of the tin i nn have ’ been 
pul upon the market. There Is a can 
that has an air tight rap that can 
lie removed without the aid of a tut 
ler.
put bark again after Ihe contents have 
been broached. These cans sre used 
for palms, coffees and other thing* 
that do not spoil hy being opened for

j a while and then rlorsd again. Otiec 
he tin can has conqttored the sea j u < an of fntil or vegetables is o|iened

tons. In winter one may ent  ̂fruits the contents must be taken^front the 
ind vegetables practically as tssty ss 1 ran or they will spoil. . ,
’hough they were Just plucked. In J Innumerably other types of esns 
deed with canned fruits one may i dihy be seen—cans that require keys
hake pies tbal rival ihoie that moth 
yr used to make.

The maklag of the tin cans Is nut 
orally a huge Industry within itself, 
smploylng hundrids pf thousands of 
tien women and l>oya, representing 
in Investment of many millions 01 
lollars It hss Ini to the develop . 
rant of tin ore mining 011 a gigantic 
•rale, a thing that only a rompani 
Ively few yearn age was thooabl pntr 
tically Impossible. I'm II the mining 
of the ore In this •otintry was level 
tped practically all of the tin was Ini 
Kirted. Todn.V but little tin in Im
ported. . <

Machinery play* a most Important
pan In the makin- of a tin -can. -not non fate pf itiillloui} of f *  is picked up

lie never ha*■ so much, that he 
don't crave for more, lie never does 
tin Ilium so well lli.it, he don't see 
room for Improvement It iiiuttera 
not how much le knows, lie wants To 

p^tiieth for 
^le- never

the tin can, for In the runs was the 1 otistroets anythins hut what nfter Its 
provimlcr on whh h most of the pros-1 completion, he ran look the thing 
1 lectors lived Mont, fish, vegetables, ' over and see some detect* In It* m ake 
fruit, milk nnd other fiKids safely1 up. The sum loiul of his whole life 
senled in tin receptacles, were puck | is made up with mistakes. If he n|»- 
rd on men s backs or on dog sledges I pear* , In the' fomint nnd makes n 

More than that the enn can b<- across the narrow trails Into the wil l spec, h, nnd although It piny please
denies* When-The cans were emp-: the multitude, lie ulwavs Teels like

suing oul and kb king himself Ite- 
runse h'' didn't liinke a be ter- olie. 
')tir great grand uaildlos lived In log 
hills with puncheon floors, plowed 
their Helds with a rrnoked strlek, and 
*mrrosled their grain with scythe 
‘dudes and threshed It with n frail: 
•oday we dwell In palaces; plow nnr 
Tcld* with the Iron horse, harvest our 
<rain with the twine binder, and ride 
In pdai-e ears H.'o man It never sat
isfied. When tlod’ created man he 
kindled within, his breast a little 
flame, jimhlibm, whlrh has ever been 
man's t.tirrn light, |t hr, 1 Ughied his 
lalhv ny. and led him lrc:e the qung- 
■nftes of. harliarlsm Into the great 
highways of clvllhtatllin. He strolled 
fori It at night :>nd on Jed up at the 
<t*rry heavens; he discovered that his 
vision ws* lnt|ierfe< t. Nest we see 
iilitt working and lolling, grinding his 
lenses, and the fruits lit man's «Me- 
•atlsfactlon was he Telescoped No. 
the animal man is never satisfied, and 
/tint Is the reason why wo progress.- 
Exchange, /

and yet the Ideal has ttol been 
rent bod Of more than three hun
dred application* for patent* for. Im
provement* on tin cans more than l*s> 
have been granted and yet the de 
maud for the |ierfcct enn has not yet 
been answered Whether It will come 
is a question

Hut whether ihe iierfect can come* 
this yehr or next is of hut little In

tied the resourceful pioneer* turned 
iheui Into other uses. The larger unit 
that had held oil was converted into 
n stove, while ihe smaller cans were 
uked for lamps, crude to lie atlre but 
more efficient than the tallow uip

The tin cooking stove was one M 
the greatest boons. The prosiieetor 
did not drend moving his camp. Hling 
ing his home-made cook stove aero** 
his hack and with his dog pledge Is 
dan with other equipment he..bad no 
hesitancy about "hitting Ihe trail."

There was comparatively little dull 
gcr about one losing the main trail 
either, for the way the trail was 
marked hy dim an.cU-tln cans on el 
tlier side. The flndjUbitcr• In Klon
dike t'Hy will ever he known W* tin

terest to those w ho deal In the can I cun year, because of tire number of lit
after It has censed to lie of use as n 
1 arrler. Indeed to Ihe foundry man 
!he lin can represent* to him Just so 
much iron, of an inferior pradc and a* 
such It I* only fit to be melted and 
cast Into window weigh *, the eom

Fortune
in fine jewnjry and ptTctou* 
stones will he abown In our store 
the latter part of this week.. 
Thoite desiring gffu .of an ex* 
elusive style are Invltad to cotn- 
nmnlrat* with ua, so as to be 
notified when the manitfncfnrers 
agent arrives.

A. C. Thompson Co.

<-ans that came into ramp. It wav 
also during that wlnt'-r. or rather, the 
following spring that some genius 
-bought of.tinning his house with the 
old enn*. thereby start lug everyone 
•Ise upon the same course.

Handy men made cooking utensils
L . ±  . '

CHURCH MUSICIANS 1:
CATARRH DOCTOR.

Vow Can Gst the Best On* in th« 
World for $1.00.

tlo to O. F. Marchman'n Drug Store

add Captain I’ adtlork recited the legal 
custom of reading (be Interpretation 
(It a law by reference to the cohdltlons 

n n n i b  | &|A> S I U  i" mind when the net wax imsaeii, •

w t M  l a w , t L A in i ; r , : ; . ' , r ,  x r r i  . . . . .  » ■ » . . . .
eonstruetion. -  I Ht.M lake It home with you. open the
. "Burely no one will say that the! ‘•®* i" " 1 i * " r ■ dro'*  ,,V0 
’hgialature In »«7k had motion picture! MKI *"•"' r" b,"*r
♦hows In contemplation." he *ald.jh* ,Pr

WELFARE COMMITTEE INSISTS 
THE LAW OF 1178 APPLIES 

TO ALL WORKERS.

SUGGESTIONS ORE NAPE

Jswslsr*.

Kiclnslva Agent 

7tMi (Kilo Avanna.

Tenth Street 6rocei]r
w ! S. P A TTER SO N ,

SdT mill BlrSet

I '  We malm n nperlnltv of 

DRESSED P O U LTR Y 

and pay thr hlgh#»t . tnarke 

price for* a
PO ULTR Y, B U TTE R  and SOOS 

Phone 71*

Home runs were plentiful In the 
American league Iasi season. Thirty- 
live four sacker* were made at He- 
troit. thirty at Waahlnfton and Dos- 
Imt and twenty homeward bound boys 
slid across at St. Louis.

| If Law Enforced to Latter, Why Not
Arrest Church. Organists. Toe,

Is iUkad.
I •' .
j. tFort Worth Star Telegfaiul

Suggestion that If the Sunday law 
of 187* Is to lie enforced to the let
ter In Fort Wprlh by arrest* of mo 
Hon picture show proprietors, and em
ploye*, it will also ne enrorred equal
ly to Iho letter against singers In 
church choir*, players qf chqrch or- 
datm, Mcvntor operators In public 
Imlldlngs and persons engaged in 
other work that might be ronatruod 

|to come within the atatute. was made 
;to sPollc* Commlnaloner Allen and 
jotbdr members of the cUy commln- 
' slnn at a meeting of the Public W*d- 
Ifnre Contmlilee at the city hall Tttea- 
Lay shortly before ndon. *
' Official* were not - requested^ to 
outline nny cOttree of action or to; 
make any atatement but member* of 
the committee, on all wf President 
William Monotng, outlined their 
views.

Speakers were N. H. Lassiter. B. 
H. Paddock, and. upon Insistence of 
those preaeijt. Paul Waple*

The speakers declared specifically 
they did not favor such law enforce
ment^* the arrest of church atngere. 
el<*.. but.That i f  there were to be let
ter enforcement h should include such 

1 things- i)-
The legifl'atde of the matter waa 

discussed' briafly by bMh Mr. l^a- 
slter and Captain Paddock, the first 
speakers ME -Lassiter cited the 
trust laws and (he supreme court

then breathe i.lesaant. soothing, 
healing, germ killing HYOMKI over 
the raw. Inhamed cerra ridden mem
hrane. . —________

Stuffed up head will vasitkh. Keep 
up the treatment four or live time* a 
day for a few days and hawking.

"Electricity was then used fpr but 
raw purposes and they were un
known." y

fcoud applause greeted the state- 
mbntwtbat Ike members of the public 
welfare committee were (Thing more 
for the actual moral benyflt of Itf- 
-ity by advocating a liberal Sunday 
than the opponents. Salem witch- 
raft days were cited and the leaser 

liability of taw breaking with Inno
cent amusement*.

The declaration was made that men 
left Idle on the street* would look 
for an open hark door nnd that the 
men looking for them Ivgj.jo the temp
tation tq hove such doors n|ieii

Declaration was also made that 
the commit tee .-and signer* dr the ll|>- 
cral Sunday had In no way receded 
from thely positions ns outlined In 
petition* And declared they could no 
wore be Justly called In favor of law 
violation than those clamoring for en
forcement against the motion pictures 
nnd cotmtqnarlng the other technlcnl
infraction*. > « * « « * » * * » * « * * * « « » » * * * * * * #

F. W. Axtell, chairman of the re-1 
rently organized I-aw Enforcement
l>agua, was at the doorwny Into ROBERT C. HUFF 
which the crowd overflowed * and _ Attomay-at-Law

T. B. GREENWOOD
Attorney-at-LaL

and lien I Estate.
Ilnnin 217. Kemp nnd Kell UulldinR.

A. a HUGHES
AttSrney at Law

flooDts ever. \Y It Mcf'lnrkan's Dry 
t ion.la Hlure

G. R. Y A M S , M. D.
City Nattopnl funk ttnlldlng 

Women, fhlldren. Ohstrlrlca and f'.pn 
era! Practice

Hour*: 8-1 Lj 3-f. telephone (10

DR. NELSON
fleetlvt

W. F. W 'EKS •
Attarney-at Law

Office In Knlierts Htampfll llulldlng

DR. A. L. LANE
Physician and Surgeon 

Horans A and a Mnore-lialeiiMin 
nfflce Ptiono TikB Residence Pbonv

Rooms 1 2 Miiiiii lur.cman llulldlng
Mil Mce Phone .. \  . ............ ........MU
Yir Nelopii. Phone ........ (23

x *7L.
SPECIALISTS

'OR. EZRA PUCKETT
Practice limited to *

I. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

Me flurltan Rullding Plum* (72

DALLAS SOUTHARD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

2<t7 Kemp and Kell Phone* I If. AM* 
Wlcbi'a Fall*, Texas ,

—  —  -  r, ______

Heorge A. Brnoot fhatles II. 
SMOOT ft SMOOT 

Liwycn
(pitting and forming of mucus In i h r l ^ ^  0|-f o|(| ( .)(y N%l,„na, B#I(k

PR. R. C SMITH
Physician and Surgesn

Office Hour*: 101* a. m and I \ p 
(iffice Phone ;tX—Residence r,S0

uo*e and throat will cease
HYOMKI I* guaranteed to end 

! catarrh, coughs, colds...croup, asthma, 
catarrhal daafness. or money ba< L 
t'omplete outfit 81, subaequent bottles 
If needed SO rent* at 'Q. F. March 
man’s Drug Store and druggist* every
where.

, r

~f<M' Pctidletnu will refertU ihe 
"enitKylvnnla-MIchlxan game at Ann 
Arbor next Baftirday.

---- - -  — ---------.*■. »■

I rftOFESSlOiUL CARDS \

J. T  Montgomery A. II. Britain
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Attomeyt-at-Law 
Roams I. !. ,3 Over Pnstofflca

r. R. (DAN) BOONE -
Attorney s! Law

Rooms S and t. II. H- Hines Itnlldli.*

WM N. BONNER
Attorney at Law
(Notary Public 1

■ Olllce—flirlth 1 Durrott nutldlng 
Plume 899

WM. MASON DICKENS, M. D.
OfUcc—207 Kemp *  Kell Bldg. , 

Phones: Office 115; Residence !♦««

DR. J. L. GASTON 
j Physician and Surgeon
, 1rt.se*p.-s of Women a Spey laity 
.(ifflie- l(mun fi Ward Bldg. k«h Ht. 
! Residence f.lM Sc.oit Xvrnue 
| Phones-Office ?n;, Uesld nr# }|9

-i

E. W. NAPIER.
J* Attorney and Counselor at La*
Suit No. «  Ward Itldg Wichita Valla

A T T O R N E Y S

heard a large part of the addresses Brompt altention to all clyn 
__1 Office: Rear of First Natlo

,  , ____4_______________ _ -  . j
-1 IC. B. FELDER (Onimty Judge 1

httslnees , Dr. 
sal flank |

' L  II Mathis John C. Kay
MATHIS ft KAY 
Attorney* at Law

Office: Ktrvt Naliunsl Hank Annex

+

DR. J. C. A. QUEST
Physician and Surgeon

Office 7l«'»j Indiiihn Avcnna
I'ltonea: K».-tillt-li<e 21.A l- jOfflca 289

DUANE MEREDITH. M. D.
Central Medicine and Surgery

dffh-e: Moore Raienian Building 
Rooms t and 5. T t  

Plumes- Office (hr,; Itesldenrel«h-r2 
Mmroiighlr Kq.tit plied Pathological 

BacteTlologlcal and chemlr'al 
'. — I.alioralorles

EYE EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
, Classes Fitted

Room tfiv. Kemp ft Kell Rnll'Nag

CHAS S. HALE. M. O.
Practice l lmii.'d to diaeased of Eta

Ksr. Muse and Throat 
Office Ilnur 9'ir a m. 1:305:30 pm 
Room !» i-ier K H. Morris ft Co"a 

Drug Store. Tin Indiana Avenue

E. M. WIGGS R. T. BOLYN
Veter'nary Surgeons 

Resided re 808 luttnar avenue. 
Hospital at Kgrhante l.tverv Rtshfw 

Rzcellfdl facilities Tor treatment and 
care of anltrtals Separate ward fur 
dogs

phone*: Rpsidenee Office 83. 
Palls to any point within Stale 

promptly answered. Prescription hy
mail or telephone 81.00

------------- . -—14 ——
NOTARIES PUBLIC

M. D WALKER
Notary Public 

First Notional Bank"

REA RESTATE AND ABSTRACTS

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS*

L. Cnona Bennetll)r.,B A 
Phones —

Rea. It ; Off. 117. Res Fit.
DR8. COONS ft BENNETT 

Hokt Smith Gives Up Governorship., Attbrney-at-Law 1 Physician* and Surgeons
Atlanta, Oa„ Nov. 15 —Hwh* Bmtth Business tlmlled to office practice and tirnce - -. 718 Ohio Avenue

/eilred from the govemshlp of | - District Court cane*. J
Georgia today, preparatory to taking goSTER " ('

DR. J. M. BELL
20* Kemp nnd Kn.l Bldg.

1 Residence: 1414- ICInveftth tttreet 
1 Phones: Office 517. • Roafitence 211

DENTISTS.

ED B. GOR8LINE
Real Eatate and Auctlonoer

Pro(ertv .IViiiglit. Sidil and Kichangad 
Office Rtidtji with Marin* ft Stoaa 

Corner Seventh street and Indhtan 
Avene «  ' '

Office Phone r,3. Residence Phone 143

up his duties as United Slates senator Attorney-at-Law
to which office he was elected hy the District Attorney .10th Judicial Distinct 
last legislature. Three aspirants are Civil PracUoa.
in the race for governor to fill nn; (OM City Wattowal -Bank 
the unetplred term. The selectlen 
will be determined by, the Democratic 
pr|mary early In Dacember.

ORrW. H. FELDER 
OR. R. L. MILLER Dentiat
I Tact toe t-linited to office and Consul-' Kouthwest i'tirner Seventh 8tra»t and 

lallon Work ' Ohio Avenne

Srflc* In Kein p ft .Building IJ v°-~
aj 10 to 12 a m .'and 2 to 5 11 m DR. ROGER

*Y V. Turner • M. L  Britton
r_JUJ.ftBAMTEE ABST. ft TITLE CO.

7112.7th St Pb.me « f ,  /
Accuracy and 1‘romiitneas our Motto" 

Notary Ptildto In office 
needs, Contract*,'ICte. Written

. . ■ 1.1 w  n : I "  1
^>os# 542. ---------------

...^ ------------------- Ip N a» Haven thoy are saying tltnt
I decisions as showing reasonableness Freeman, a halfback, is a second Coy.

Charles C- fluff 
)rvlll

HUFF, BARWtBE ft BULLiNQTON 

llnoma

—  1DRB. BURNSIDE. WALKER ft JONES
J. H Barer lag, Jr.; . fiurgery m l Cetjernl J'ractlc#

Dr. Rurnsiftr's Residence , ., .N  o. 12 
Dr. WnlkeP* Residence iT.ffti. 267

___ ____ 'Dr. Jouc ti ltosid' nee. ..^ ...^ (No tit
314. «U  apd SN Kemp ft Kelltom< e P h o a h - . ' !•+• 

'BulldlngV * | Next to iA I*i kbit a Falls Sanitarium

Dentist
Office over First Slate Honk. 

Ilnurs: Fyom 8 a. m to 12 m, 
p. m. to t n m

Front 
from J

DR. PROTHRO
- Dmtijit 
lo. t. Ward BuiButto No. Bulldlag

ARCHITECTS 
JONES ft ORLOPP

Architects and Superintendent*
Roon’* MVMC.

Kemp ft IpeJi Building

i f

C J P A T I
Architect and Superintendent

rtfflce: Rmmii Moore ILoteronti Bldg, 
1 • Hi one ptr. II

WicMia Fall*, Taafta. I
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PERSONAL MENTION
Hajufy- WVji* 

of Dallas are !
At' and Mrs f-'rnnk. tiiutth i 

|i<T(* to attoml tli»* Orth- J 
Terry nn|>tlals. ,

Attornty |mI Napier lelt t îi* after I 
noon for Kle< tra. where he goes on 
legal imsihcsK. |

Nr. f? .loiunr returned thin* afternoon ! 
from a profeaslonnj visit to Kleofra, j 
where he went 10 attend a typhoid : 
fever patient. ' 1

John' Moore, from tlie Tlioruburry | 
neighborhood. is in the oily today and j 
says that the wheat field* are ne*-d
ilia rain. -.. 1

I . x ' Sant Walknp. ennstahle at Klectru, !
was here this afternoon, and placed a I 
prisoner iq. the county jail. *

Mitchell, formerly of this city, 
iHntf now a resident of Fort Worth, at- 

rived'here last night on a  tew days 
visit to Irfwyds. 4t

A \V. Leonard, vice jpersident of 
the Devonian OIF Company , is in the 
<ity tor u few days, looking after 
(heir large holdings In '.\orth. Texas 

Norman ijtachman and Homer Den
nett arrived home last night from San 
Antonio, where they have been fOr lhe 
slast several dais on a business trip. ^  

T It T. Orth returned this after
noon from Oklahoma City-, where for 
the hist several.days he has been on 
hitsiliess connected with a law spit now- 
in progress there

\T“  P. Morgan returned last night 
front Electra, and immediately left on 
the next train fur Decatur, where he 
goes to join T. .1. Waggoner in a t on 
ference concerning business matter*.

.1. 1.. Wuggoner received notice this 
morning that some of his rattle neni 
Ilnrk Suitiun had broKeti out of the 
pasture," and he .accordingly lelt at 
tinye for that place.

.1 It. fvioiev, general baggage agent 
of the Fort Worth and DenveV mil 
road. Imssed through here this alter 

. noon eti route to .hi . headquarters It- 
Fort Worth, after a short trip to t'ldl 
n ot he. w her he lias beeiy attending fc 
company business for a .Tuy or two., 

Clifford and t larepre Moore return’ 
ed last night from.San Antonio, where1 

. for the last several da's thev hat 
.-been attend the San Antonio firir 

nod visiting friends In the Peacock 
Military School there 

John Moore, after a few dnvs spent 
in se/jj .̂ the sight* of San Antonio 
returned this afternoon. He was-ac
companied °n the trip 4n .1. Carnes 
and liotli1 report having had a Coo.’ 
time v

Sheriff It. L Randolph returned last 
night front Canton Cite, after escort 
Ing to mat place a girl wanted.as u 
witness in a.trial in the diatret court 
there. Hr. Randolph remulnhd her* 
only a fow hours, uitd left lor (Sates 
ville to place u bov in the refortt 
school there.

Judge |l. F. Arnold, former -k-aiidi' 
date'for District’ JudgA. passed throttgl- 
here this afternoon on his return t< 
tlraliam. front Elec tra where he ha- 
been on a business mission for several 
duys. During the short lime while 
tie wns in this city today. Judge Ar 
itold was the guest of Attorney I.. II 
.Mathis.

THIS SPACE 
IS RESERVED

for .our mw theatre that will be lo
cated where the Wichita Valley Mer- 
<-anifU>-Co. Ik ipiiug business. Formal 
opening will be announced later. ^

WREN and BERRY
Proprietors.

Dr. Prothis. Dentist. 
Ward Building.

--o -*
()ne hundred dozen 

o ra n d  ro llars Juki 
than J7  sty les to

Dr. Brown, Dentist. Room 306. Kemj 
A Kell Building. Phon«/B79.

D r. J . W . DuVal
Eye, Ear, Nose atjd Throat 

Glastet Fitted
L9dy Attendant

Dcst equipped otllce in North
west Texas.

First National Bank Building

M A IZ E
AND KAFFIR CORN
fori sal# by the enr load-lots, in 
the head add thrashed, can ntakb 
prompt shipment on Mai/..- heads 
Bird some thrasnod Maize If you 
tire going.tl£fbuy some.feed of 
this kind wriie me for prleeaT

S. JACKSON
Lolls Lake, Texas

* * # # * * * * # * * #

i Local Nows Brevities f
Dr. Du Val. Eye. Ear, No6e, Throat.

The pictures at the Com are equal 
Yq the liest in the large cities. l5!)-3tr

-e—

Give Us One Chance
nt you r bunitit-pt* tint! if\ w e  don ’ t m ake good ift*  our fault, 
a tit I \vt- w ill be* u 'you r pardpn fo r Itci oil earth and ex- 
fieet y.oti t<i lt*ave u s ltk e  .t pay ear lenvinR  ft* trump.

Q u r to ile t  departnienj: in w h ere  w e  nre strong;. O ur 
litu* r»f n ine m edication  And beauty in a k era had ’ em  all 
down on th e ir knuea vellipu ’ .<|uit.

W e  w in  on a lw ays  Iteitik on the job  and u iv inn  vou 
wh.qt you th ink von w an t w ith ou t a w h isper about Home- 
thiritf just as Rood. W e ,ta k e\ t that peop le  that the police 
dep artm en t w ill a llow  to m n\tt la rg e  have sense -enough 
to ask for w hat they want. A\ fe llo w  iniRht look lik e  he 
needed a bath tub, hut i f  lie asked fo r and o range Stick 
we jyon ld  n ever send flint to tliq plnuther. . »

P a la c e  D
Only the

S t o r e

A ttu n es  J M. Blankenship and I.. 
H. AlsitIti-s - returned from Henrietta

(ant evening, where they had been 
I tendance on thy district court.

I Pky ' '
Frank Collier returned on the ev< 

ning train yesterday (tom ivtrotls, 
uml suvs lhe_ deep well 
-tow ill the oi! sand and 
legln spouting soon.

in

nt llM-ra is 
expcetevi to

H
Suite No. 1,

G2 tfc

nut's silver 
received. more 
-elect from. N

.

“ Our Business is A ttend
We want to attend io  vour / A - f l / H A A C t  
how and “ write it rightl'^-We sell anil rent Rea

7 0 2  ijshia.jvsa Frieze &  Peei

ing to Yours”
W  alt kinds We know 
*181111*- Our office is at

rV  . T H O / fE  3 2 9

\

SPECIAL 
DISPLAY 

OF BOYS’ 
SUITS 
AND

OVERCOATS

Tor X.nd.rd ot Amcrits

Our Corner Window...
Hoy'» Suits at $.'1,50, $5.00. $6.00, 
$7.50, $8.5(1, $10.00 to $ 1 3  75  
Hoy's Overcoats $5 to $ ] 5  00  
Watch given FREE with every suit 

or overcoat from $ .00 up. 
Complete showing of Hoy’s flats 

atid ( ’ftps.

Kahn’s
Correct Dress (or Men apd Women 

725-727 Indiana-wve.
'&amfiveclt, Clothe*

The S($nd»r^ o f America

• m r

T —1------
. . .  -------if .

f r — --------------- ---------
A mmntr / .ou t#

?  loohj nr at i f  worn untk a

4 ^ Spirella Corset
■ Fitted tA yourS -fneuuttfi Knng4nuti>f$«H)r 
•t 2k  line*; oulxl.tf * iin 
^  w !  liei. U t  1 iv* ' huu you lit/w

w  * to wfwf rt. »!*o ||ie 5# . retlu 
Boning—t*** 9mhSM̂T^ ^
bU, siufrr v , i « .  lid L v M .
A—  ft* 1 taq -n*>. »v*.

Mrs, .Nannie Jonne Plume (fit
Bm4 It* %M« oA»H 0 $ifJ-wiABl I klWi t *. I *er**. . H*w. Mr* aid V-rok

sixek, l.inocord huttypi l.t-les, easier to- 
liutloli and nnhutton. THEY DO NOT 
TEAR OPT. The price always 2 for 
25 cents— PENNINOTOVS.

I5k:itc

- °  • V
"hen down town shopping 

it the (lent matinee and let 
seeing a good show.

[op in 
while

5!»-::te
E. 4. Hill, undertaker, «TTce and 

arlora OOu Scott Ava. Phone 225. 
*ronipt amubl.vnce service. ^

n
.Indue Eli Oxford returned ''today 

roje Madlll, (ikht , at whi. h place he 
hud been 011 legal business for tlie 
mst week.

— o— ** - _
F R E E A R  BRIN F U R N I T U R E  CO 

Undertaker, and E-nbalmers 
J  ERSE DOLMAN 

(flraduatw .Licensed eutnalmer 1m 
charge.1

‘»v ’phone 1’X Night ‘phoive 665 R15

.< S. Bradford, an old time railroad 
man of this city, stopped over here 
yesterday on his way from New Mex-
ietCJO Denison to visit old friends.

nn •\  - - v , . — o —
New Silver brand collars are here in 

all the new styles, every -wanted 
shape, height. etr Sizes 14 to 
17 1,2 iny-linling l-t sizes. The price 
always the same -2 for 25 cents. 
PENNINUTON’S.  ̂ 15s .tie

—o— ' '
IH- W. P IVilitilig, demjst: suite 

sin: Ketltp ahlF'^ell llldu Phone iMd
—O— . -y,

j E. Rex lord, of ntirkbtj'rnejtt was in 
, tow 11 today to close ft|i oil I lease (nr j 
Ills IM1 III.

r, ’ 1r.—o— ■f
Dr. M. R. Oarrison. Dentist; office 

j First National Bank Bldg. ’Phone 49.
. . —F-*

Don't'miss seeing "lhe Wrong Pa
jtient' and "Queer, Polk, a vitagraphj 
1 comedy at the te-ip it's great.

**’  . - l/W-ltrl
—o —

See Kell, Perkins A Cravens for sill
- kinds of insurance. Phone 694. Ground 
floor. Kemp A kell Budding. 62-tfc!

, — ^----
We write a'l kinds of .Insurance. 

nnnne ( ' I  K » ' l .  Pe*k ins A C r.v en s  1
Ground floor, Kemp A Kell Ruildlng.

OUR CANDIES 
W ILL 

PLEASE 
h E R f

r  J ?  A  '  > '•

More than litu dozen tn-w' styles in 
Silver brand collars for men. enable 
us to give you any kind of style want
ed, or - size. \\\e tire delighted w ith 
the line and would like very much to 
have you call and make yTrniucollar 
purchases her*-. 1-4 sizes, every want 
ed style, and the Price 2 tot 25 cents.
—PEN.VWdTON'A. 15K-3XC

Tin- Hmeral ot Wliss Lizzie Van 
iloozer. aged ts. wlk> died in this city 
Monday afternoon. Was held this aft- 
erhon at 4 o'clock \fr< 1 the family 
residence on L'.th stlteet and the re 
nialns wefe laid to lies in Riverside 
cometnry. The fun*sal sermon was 
pf-ca< her by the Rev." jl M. Morton, anil 
the imdy was followed to the ceme- 
tary hy sin.ny fri- u*|s who sincerely re 
gret her untimeh tleiijh 

.. o  —

FREEAR BRIN FURNITURE CO.
Undertakers and Embalmera 

JESSE DOLMAN
(Graduate Licensed *mhalmer In

 ̂ cbm *.)
»ay "phone 136. .VViieht |’|)bone 665 k11

o-
Mrs. Is-sfer Wright Uas hrouglit 

ilowp on today's noon tralin from hltev- 
tra. and was immrdialel.v placed in 
Miller's Snnltnntnt h-rd She has 
been seriously III for severgl days, 
and it* wns derided vesuyday l.y the 
physiiians in charge, ihatltlrs \Vright 
should he removed t*. n sAnltarinm in 
this eit.v. She. was met at the train by 
u ti ton her of n»rs * and friends, and 
was eariPted from the train! to lhe bos- 
tfttal In an ambulance It r*( hoped that 
her recover, will he raid

A I Shulz of the OnrA nelghlsir 
hood Is In lhe city toda. What wheat 
he has sown is up and doinjg well, hut 
it is too dry to sow more.

Always a good show at tlie lie in
Matinee every afterqon from 2 to 5:;td.

, * -  150-51 c

T O O  L A T E  T O  C L A S S IF Y .

FOR TRADE —If taken at once, 20h 
acres land near Electta oil field. 1 

tu lle of well being drilled on Fassett, 
ranch, lo-- house in the citv, 10 or more J 
rooms, close fn. onineninhered. Phone 
220. •• 159-6t p

AMARILLO WILL SEIZE 
W1CBITAS OPPORTDNITY

Amarillo. Texas, Nov. 15.—-At a 
meeting last night of the Amarillo 
Young Men's Civic Ltnigue it was de
termined to organize for an all-Pan- 
ilandle fair, to he Jield next year in 
Amarillo.

A dinner will he given Tuesday 
night. Nov. 2k, at the Hotel Magnolia, 
at which time a definite campaign will 
lie outlined und work begun. A tlgbt 
for a commission form of government 
was begun.

Wichita Fish and Oyster
M A R K E T

—FOR— ’ ■

FRESH OYSTERS
Fish., Chickens, Butter. EfT^ 
We buy Chickens. Butter F,|.

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y

Phone*690 -715 Seventh Street.

<>f all the attention^ you can show or the presents you gftn buy, noth
ing is more appreciated than a box o nice candy now and then.

O UR C A N D IE S  T A S T E  GOOD A ^ D  ARE IN GOOD T A S T E .

This Is altout all the argument needed for the young fellow, hut re- 
tnen.lijT this. After she ,1s yours such things are appre* iated even more 
than -before Sin- knows that you think more of her. of course, lint still 
«he likes In Is- odd and site likes to he shown even heller. Naturally she 
annul tell you tins, hut try her Jus ~Vmee with a tsix of our candy anil 

<f< how jniicb it means. Why not.'

M A R C H  M A N ’S  D R U G  S T O R E  "fZ'mfSS'mW
TOM,Indiana Avenue P* e se  f « 4

M A KIN G  C L O T H E S  T O  M E A S U R E

is t nr pride. If anyone can fit yoft in 
fashtnnaMi- garments we can.

O UR E X H I B I T

of new gisids for fall pleases oytr p? 
irons lhe lines! from fashion's! 

j headquarters "Ys itete for your luspe* j 
tionnnd the small number of dollars] 
it takes to get suit that is |»erfee( in I 
-v.< rv r«-H|WH-t -is aurfir.isina

BLOOM TAILORING GO.
7t*5 Kighrt Streep •,

U i
F F. W i«" |1tuu incluilmK tU ntouutalzk $ »»»—-Al*** Flaodrrw * 19 Kort ltoot '  ps^srngei 
t.mrintcat CARPENTER MOTOR COMPANY M$ IW O ft..

Th e  A c k n o w le d g e  J  S ta n d a rd  o f  

the W o rld  in  Candied it
a • #

i i HUYLERS
Fresh Shipment ■
Just Received N

* *  ____

W ILFO N G  & CO .
Exclusive Sale' Agents 

704 fjhio Ave. I’hone 10
_2_

The

First Choice
of People Who Know

O R IG IN A L

C A N D IE S

Always Fresh
at

Palace Drug Store
"O nly the Be»t” / ^

...FACTS...
Not eloquence or ■poetryi— /

We ran sIumiv vdujyhere w<* have sold many of tin- leading husiiB^y 
men <>f this city diamonds at less than their market value.

T H E  R E A S O N
Is obvious: “Our slock of diamonds consists of unredeemed pledges
ranging In.sizes from 4-lti to 4 enjrau "

Huy vour Xnias jewelry frAip its. "We save yol| money.”

A rt  Loan Co.
"Tlie hntiHc that gives you whst you buy

Je w e le rs  mme SB re s e t  e 
FOB Ohio  A  re n te

------- 4-— — --------- i— -

lii-------------------- ----------------—
• V IS IT  T H E

W ichita  C a n d y  K itch e n
For a box of Chocolate 

Our Hot Chocolate has no equal.
Icc Cream all year round.

A . H . F E L L ,  P ro p .
Owe Cartels.

Rhone S 2 S7 0 7  Ohio
•Me M a k es  Mis

* X  f  ‘

^  I

'I-

W e  want every family in W ichita Falls to test our fresh roasted coffee, and see the difference between it and (foods roasted out of town. 1 W e  know that 
one pound means repeat orders, and are willing to pay something for that first order. * Have hit upon the following plan— Commencing Wednesday. 
Novem ber 15th until December 1st w e w ill take orders foi- a special blend at 35c per pound. This coffee to be roasted by us and delivered the same day 
it is roasted. Each pound purchased entitles the purchaser to submit a name for this particular blend and w e  w ill pay the party who submits the most 
appropriate name (which w e w ill adopt for this blend) the sum of Ten Do^ars. * W e  are to be the sole judge, but the Ten Dollars w ill be paid to  someone 
who submits a name for the coffee. The coffee w ill b* delivered and award made as soon as possible after December let.— which w ill be within the first 
five days of the month. ’ TOur solicitors w ill make a canvas of the city but that no one may miss the opportunity w c  w ill accept telephone and mail orders 
and orders may be left at the store.] N o w  w e promise you w ill get more than full value for your 35c and in addition you get a chance at the $10.00. If  
the coffee don't make good w e  are-the loser as w e are staking our reputation as roasters on this deal. AH coffee sold by us under the name adopted w ill 
be exactly like the first pound. A s  these orders w ill be small w ill expect to collect on delivery.

O .  W. BEAN & SON
Grocers and Roasters o f Fine Coffees”
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